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as tle velocities $ill be in the inverse ratios to the forces.
and the descending column of 120 inches muet expend itAelf
folty times to raise the asceuding otre to the height ol trvehe
inches, as proposed :-

l0 ft. or 120 in. X by 40 = 4800, lif.ing force or power.

400 in. X 12 = 4800, opposirg forc€, t€;istance, or w€ight.

Here is an eqrrilibrium, and nothing gaioed to ov6rcome
friction or thc rvei3ht of tho atmosphere on the piston of the
pump. Were it possible to annihilate both friction and at-
mosphcric weight. even then, uoless the power erceed the
weighl,, tbe porver would not be a moving one.

31. Tnr lllnours or 'W'oEcrsrln's Scsllrc ot Pon-
r,rrolr Morror (vol. 13, 1830).-A correspondent, alluding
to the constructio! of the Marquis of Worcester's invention,
No. 56, says :-

The pretensions of the Marquis in his ilescription of this
wonderful piece of ingenuity may be yery simply etrected;
that is, they m*y fall out to the distance of I {oot in passing
the vertex of a wheel of 7 feet radius, or, as he has it, 14
feet overl and, on the conhary, they would fall in passing
the vertical diameter at thd bottom, or, as he has it, on the
Iower side rnove a foot nearer. I shall give rvhat I consider
to come as near to the Marquis's plan as the rvords of his
description can suggest to one who has travelleil much
farther than him in this mazy road. I have no doubt btt the
following drawing exhibits the principle of the Marquis's
wheel. It rvilt be observed tbat he particulatly mentioos the
weights shifting their position iu p'assing the' diameter line
of the upper and lowe! sides, meaning, as I have takeo it,
the yettical diameter (though the shifting may be made to take
place in any part of the circumference on the opposite sides) ;
but this circumstance most probably iuduceil him to overlook
that, though the horizoDtal distance was greater in the upper
descending quadrant than in the lower asceniling one, or
opposite end of the respectire diameters, still the reverse
takos plaqe in tbe romaining half of the wheel, and rvhen
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eocb rveight fiae taker its nerv position at the ehifting point,
equilibrium is preoerved.

I beg leave to add th&t it is not by such crutle notions as
*his, or any other t have eeen published ae gxpositions ia
support of the prejudices etrtertaited against thio subjeet,
that the quertion can be decided: I believc there are prin-

. ciples, could they be brougtt into action, wbich would efect
tbe desired pu-rpose, aod the difrculty ir mostly il ihe prq.c-
tical 4pplication.

Extr,ntl.rror or rfiE ENoBafrNc.-The diameter of
the Marqde's wheel is 14 feet, and its circomference 44, very
nearly, rvhich, ilividerl into 40 portions qf I foot each, for the
lveights to moye in, leaves 4 feet, or 48 inches, for the
intervals of space to stay the weights. and allows of iron pins
of about I* in. in diameter, a8 leprcseDteal; the re6t of the
fgure ueede little explauation, The mode of attaching the
weights may vary; but as the Marquis's words are, "they
huag," I have tepresented them as so doing in the grooves
of the vheel on a pulley, ruuning ou the trvo rims of irou
colrposi[g the cilcumference trhereof; aud if the weights are
divided in two parts. one half being on each side the vheel,
the l4t€rsl pressure thercon rvill be plevented, The only
mtioo that would take place on this plan woukl be a ribra-
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tion to the extent of about 10 degrees of a circle, on the
vheel being slightly agitated either by design or accideut,
unless a moving force were applied in €ithel dileciion
sufrcieat to cauee it to revolve on its axis. It is probable
rhe Malquis designed that the 6pace the s'eights moved
through should be chorde of the arc, or a direct lile, and not
pottion"s of the circuoferenca'; still thh elteE lot tbe case.

32. PEEIDIuAL lVlrnn-wqlrr,s aND Pull?6 (vol. 14,
1831).-A correepondent gives a ilescription of a plan
which he sayo he believea to be edtirely original, and lot
sithout considerabte .claims to plausibilitl, rhus :-

Lqt a b c il repleEent a wooden cirten, or trough, Lalf
filled with water ; E F G, three overshot wt€r-wheels. eup-
ported by the uprigLt piece; E K is another gidtero, or
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tmugb,.6lleil with water up to the rlotted lincql p is n
stpbon to convey water from the lower to the upper cisternK; R.is a beam supported f"orn tt" 

"l-r"* ;'S- f 
"ii"i"i

noveable eranks attaihed to the horizontal .f,rft. il-,*i
tbecentreof the water-wheels,-each 

"."rk h". ;;;;;;;;i;?:
rod to the beam Rl V W are rwo curveil soouts r. ."".:;"
water from one wheel to auothcr. It mat' be,""ll.h;;;;;
premise that ea-ch water-wheel has u po.p ,"oa t"urn,'u" ooiy
one is seen in the section,

Now, in o_rder to put the rnacbine in molion. it is onls
necessaly to draw a portion of rvater from the srnho, .""'"
tbe wh,eel E, which imrnediately ."oolu"", 

"on."Lu"nilu 
tt"

Lump--L M dra\ys ryater from the lorver to tbe uptcr ciitemK. Now, the-water passing over the wheel E,'ii collected
by mpans ot the curved spotrt V. and is conveyed upon the
rniddle rvhecl F, which aiso gises motion to anotheJ nrrm.
and dralvs rvater in like mrnne!. Again, the wrter n'qr*im
over the middle ,gvheel. is collected".. tefore tu i".ti,"l
curred Bpout W; eonsequetrtly. the lower .vheel is out in
artron, accompanied rvith anorher pump. Hence it i" otviousthat threc $aler-wheels and three pumpt are rvorked bv one
stlerrm o[ water.fronr the syphon. Whit more is requiie,l toperpetuate rts mohotr j

Jorrrr Lrlr,r:r:.Wick* Sheffield, May 28, 1880.

33. Wrrorl txD WxrcETs._A correspondent (vol. 14,
1831) writes:-

The descriprion of the design for a perpetual motion in-
ventpd by tbe Marquis of 'Werqqg1s1, deicribed in one of thc
recent numbers of your Magazine, has recalled t" -r-rni.,ian attempt_ofa similar kind which occurred tome 

"oniu 
tirno

ago. anil which I have had by me ever "inc". li;;;iil;some amusemeut amongst your readers, and may cali forth
th€. cr.e rtion-of some ingenuity to discover the mistalcc under
\vorcn I am tabourrng rn supposing it to be berDetual.DEsrRrprrox.-A A A is q. ring of thin ri.oorl : B B R.
bereml -slokes. moveable round thetxed points C C C. anJooly. allowed to mose one vay by the 

",i*i""1u." ii ll"*
?--q" I) D D; E E E, heavy weights fixed to the ends ofc .potes.
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From the Dosition in which the wheel is at prescnt' it is
evident that the weishts on lhe righChand side (1 and 2)

acting at a greater'distaoce from the centre than tho"e

(4 and 5) on the othet side, u'ill cause that side to desceod
until lbe dpoke I reaches lhe lositiotr 3, Nhen it \rill exert
no moving'influence, but by wiich time tbe rveight 8 will
have fallc"r into the posiLroo I, rvhen a simi.lar efrect' vill
takc place, atrd so on with the rest.

34. SliF,{.crrxc PuuP.
Observing that persoos oo less distinguisheil than Bishop

Wilkins, thc Marquis oI Worcesrer, &c., have amueed them-



"TEPETUUM 
MOBr!9t

f,elves tith Euch lhiogs es perpetual motion' it may be some

ffi;Hi;-u.t;iliu'inaiJido'ut re-siding as I do in a verv

l5ilil#ti Jr-*" country-scareely wi-thin reach ol mrrch

ll:i'""#5;;"i; itat. L! way of a little rational amusement

lli"ir"ri"ii" i"iti' i liu"" nt tit""' n*id a varietv of other

iJJ"iti'iiir""""-"J i;;entions, amused m'sell' amonsst tbe

ii"t l?iu ru" "t 
perpetual motion The'regrlt I will' with

#5J;,#"1ffi 5i*ffi :'r\*rfi i**l[*ff Thl
#"r#1" i';d ;;;ticiparioir or on' or mv own' a modcl of

iTl'.i'I *""t-"t"a a sliort time ago fhe Eystem \r'bich

ilil;; ffiil;d, ar likelv-to teai to tbe accomplishmcnt

"ili"'.*i""i .6ti*, was that bf the syphon; erperimenting

"rii Sii'},, of"n"d di,.o""'i""-:li #jf l:,t:""1;#il1iil:hvdrostdtics. Amongst these vas
'ii;;fii."i-';'""f"; ;f'the water in two eeparaie vessels'of

iii#;;;l;;;;;. 
'ihe 

rollo*irrg sketch rlll afford aD ideR

of mv invention."' il1l i t" 
" 

i"*a, hoving two oriffces' one at thc bottom ol

tt,;:;;; ;; oih"t op"" ai the 
-top 

for waste water' 6' fiIIed

;; il"I;- B, a reiervoir, ro far filled with water as not to

ll-Jrt'""i*J *i,h the bottom of the gteat vheel C' whose

l* jffi d:* ;*',ff *"[rJ]:""i'1""";'rH:'":i{i"j

**iit*tit:li*t;;rt*lti"i;ril":ffi
i," ;;i;;-";"lPi;" for' tfe b"u- Fl: the whole' losether

with the cylinder ol the puml' oeing supported and tied

l'Ht;:}}..{i*"$irit {';"*,ffi':1il.t'! iri.:lil
i'.'--"ii"i"v' tu- the" vater-wheel' rvhich communrcattng

*liiillj"ir'J *i"r d and rod e' to the beam E' will cau-sc

*tllth"#*"":l'X*\'};.-,T:'"i':fr tl5-r$mi;'t
li.'.] ."i"-it" """a, 

must be of suitaile dimensions' or tle
lii"ii"'"t"1"-*"i"mcnt so increased by rneans ol a rnuttr-

i,,iii|"l "i"i-". 
"," 

enable it to dischaige Nater into the

I'.i#f tf".*r'e'?*r ihan the same escapes-rhrough the lower

#ffi;I;il;;tiilh" '""'ot 
A 'v'ill 

soon overflorv from
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tke capacious opening at 6, to which a trorgh is attached,
vhich collecting the waste roater, causes it to descend also
upon the circumference of the rvater-wheel; thus contributing
to its movement, and at the same time tending to prese e an
unilbrm supply of water in the resewoir for the continued
action of the pump. llence you hate a perpetual motion, sb
long ao the whole heeps in repair and in good ordgr. wbich i'r
aU thal crn be expected of any perpetual motion, coDstrucled
as it must be of perisboble materialc.

But of what use dre all the perpetual motion inachines, if
lhey can pelform no other work than that of keeping them-
selves il'motion ? for it is evident, in lhe case of my
machine, ihat if I ivish to increase the power of the wheel,
ffxed as it is in size, radius, &c., I must increase the jet of
rvater, ancl consequently the Pumps must be rnade of corie-
spolding dimensions, or eaert a coresponding increase of
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force or velocity to replace the water; ro that it is evident,
neither Mr. Linley's macbine nor mine, in their present fured
state, can perform more than t e sinple operation ol pumping
their own water.

Aud this is the case sith all the peryetual motion mochines
I have ever observed-they carr exert no useful or disposable
powe! beyond that of keeping up an equilibrium,,or getting
beyond the point of equilibrium. * ,.

Yours, &c.,
Aurqon ol.Jun " Vorcr oF RrasoN."

35. PERpxruaL W-lrrn Mrr,r, (vol. la, 1831).-The
iuventor sals : -

I propose to elaleavour to show how my plan of perpetual
riotion could be applied to pmctical and uselul purposes.
With a vierv to this, I giye the preffxed sketch, with the fol-
lowing description of its construction and use:-Let A repre-
sent the side-rvall or gable-end of a house, from 40 to 50 feet
in elevatiou; B, a cistern, flllcd with vater, ha\,ing an orifice
near its bottom, and another open at the top, for the ready
escape of waste vater, as before; C, a reservoir, so far fflled
$ith watei as not to come in contact vith the bottom of the
uater-wheel D, which, being an undershot wheel, may, of
cowse, be of such.adius as is suitable for the power required
to raise the wat€r. Let E be another cistem, filled with
water, equal to and provided with oriffces as in cistern B,
both orilices together dbcharging water faster than it escape8
from the lower oriffce of the cistern B; F, two (or more, as
the case may require) pumps, or exprcssing-fountains, sup-
ported against t}re rall by ties r/ r/, and having their cylinders
inserted in the reservoir C, and their lower suckers fixeil at a
little less than 39 feet above the surface of the l1uid in the
rescrvoir C. These cxpressing-fountains discharging their
water into the cistero E a trifle fasler than it escape. lrom
its lorver oriffce, at an elevation of at least 33 or 34 feet above
the surface of the water in the reservoir C, will allord space
for rvater vheels, suppoficd against the wall by the upright
K, say three rvater-wheels, G H I, of at least eigilt feet in
iliameter cach, or two only of grcater diamctcr. 'l'hc upper
*heel G being an undershot one, if not ol greater radius
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than four feet, $'hich it might be, may hale its a\le flxed at
an altitude of at least 30 feet, and allorviog the space of a
foot betrveen each rvater-rvheel for the troughs a and J, rvhich
collect aud convey the rvater from wheel to wheel, vill give
a space of 22 feet, occupied by the three vater-\'hecls,
leaving 10 feet for the tlescent of the water by the trough c
to tbe cistern B (which may be four or ffve feet ir dqpth), and
thence to the reservoir C. rvhich rnav be three or four feet in
depth; also the cistern E may be iour or ffve feet in ilepth,
and all of other corresponding dimensions ad libilun. "Io

produce the molion. remove {be plrr3s or stoppers from the
lorver oriliccs of the cisterns H an't Il: thc rlater rushing
fiom the latter turns the great $ater-rvheel D, rrhich rrorks
the expressing-fountains into the upper cistem E; from the
oriffces of rvhich, the rvater escaping turns the undershot
ruheel G (rvbieh may be of larger diamcter, if reqrLired):
whence being collectcd bt the spout a. it shoots ov"r and
turns the wheel H; being collected by the spout 6, it turns
thc o\-ershot rvhcel I; rvhence beiDg collected by thc slorrr r.
it i.' "onteletl inlo the cistern B, from lhe^cc to thc \alcr'-
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rrhr:cl D. cnd. finallv, iuto the rcscrvoir C' from rvhich it is

;;i; ;"'*- b-" th; fiuntains into thc upper cislern E I anil

*.r.rr, t*"lorro u" You Dlease, or as long as the rvhole kecp_c.sl

rcpair and in go'od o.du". Thc aPparaius- may w^ith tacltrly
hplstonned lor convenience at onytime lvrlhorrt lcar or oe_

ir'.."*[ii. t""*"" lr," fountains carrying \rater- faste!. than

it oi""oes from thc lorscr orifrceq. thc cislem8 wiLl. lje-atrva)8

frrll: a'nd it mav bc again set in motion vilh equxl lacrtltt'
\Vith thc abole proti"o. lt cannot stop till the prevatttng

natural causes $hich {d\e it motion-Tiz ' thc pressure ol the

"i-"trft"t" anrl tire d'cscent of rvrter' rvhich in their. naturc

;rn,l telnddncv are oI themselvcs perpctrral-shflll bc drterteo'
;iil;';;;i';;; thc power. irce nnLl disposable' of thr^cc

ttareij'rtheelsin trerpetual nioiicn. to be applied to such useiul

hrrrnoscs of machinerY within the bui)ding as its inmates may

in."it". A sunplv oi water-mills rnight bc thus proFrded ln

ani siidation-iri ihe cenlre of tlre metropolis or othcr .large
t,,ivns-in ulcccs subicct to a deficiency of rivulels surtabte

in" mills oi tbe com-mon slstem. Neither \\ oulil thctc bc

."r-tu__n"""""itv for rcsorting to riTcrs' ot raising imrncnse

i,rir,ri."" t"J. irt"i. lianks i wherevcr lherc rras a convenicnl'

fr."*,li "iigr't 
be readily appropriate'l ftith Iiftlc furthcr

esltEDse t ah mhchinerY.

Yours, &c.,

Eo, " Vocrs Rertoxts."ian. 10, 1831.

A rlv R o,t soxr.tlr,r Coxsrorn,rrroxs aildressecl to the

Author of the " Voice of Reasron " (r'o1 15, 1831) 
-Trvo

cortespontlents ofer the following remniks on tho preceding'

i11ans. The ffrst saYs r-

I har-c consi,lered with attention thc plan for r pcrpetual

motion, intenled hy thc authoi of thc " Voice of Reason "'- io '" oi." hid doirn by your concspondent' it requires

.,.ro cntire'rcroi.rlion of thc'r+aier-rtheel lo produce a singlc

iirote of tn" piston; and. by the same rulc. ihc vater ex-
p**"lt Uy oirc operation oi the piston must furnish thc
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impulse for an entire reyolution of the wheel. The pistonic
opirations might. indeed, l.le multiplied by the introiuction
ol a pinion revolving to the watel-rhee1 in'the propotion of
2 or 3 to 1; but just in proportion to the numbel of revolu-
tions maile by the pinion, there must be an incr€as€al expen-
diture of momentuh on tho rvater-wheel,-it treing an inva-
riable law in mechanics, that what is gailed ia time is lest in
porycr: lhcreforc. lherc l\'ould be nothing, ir realiry. either
sained or lost bv this maneuvre" \Vc rvill supposc the barrel of the pump to be eix inches
in dicmcter. aii that etery slrokc of the piston rvill produce
c cylindricrl column of water two feet in length. I put il lo
the good sense of your correspondent. rrhcthir it be possiblc
1o emnlov this inconsidcrable force in srrch a manner as lo
cau"e'a ihccl of such magnitude to rerolre rvith all its a1''
purlenances. rlnd a rvcighl of \tater attachcd to it sixleen
times hcavier than the impulse.

If it be ansrvered that a constant stream rvill be accom-
nlished bv thc smaU aDerture at the bottom of the cirtern, I
ieplv, thii tloee not m&t tbe obiection; for a constant supply
is-onlv a succession of oarts which do not pu.h cach other;
untl whether a portion of the r ater be sufered to gush out
of en anertore it the bottom. or thc whole be allorved to fall
orcr thi tumbling bay at rhc tol of the cistem, no real ad-
vantase \rill bc o6tained. for no motc than a two-feet column
of ,vafcr can bc brought into action till the rvheel has com-
pleted its retolution.' I'he rvheel and cranh bcing a ler-er of the first class. in
order to bahncc o \treight equ;l to 32 (the column of water in
thc DumD) bv a pressure equal lo 2 (the water drarm by a
strole of the pision). the airns of thc lcter must be in the
prcportion of 16 to i; norv, to accomplish a tn'o-feet plurrge
int6 the barrel of the pump, the crank, or short arrn of the
lever. must bc one foot fiom the fulcrum, or axis of the
whee1,-consequently, the radius of the wheel rnust be 16
fcet (exactty tlie height of the pump): and then what be-
comei of the internridiate machinery of the three sater-
wheels, &c. ?

lf the railiue of the *heel be increased, it must be raised
hicher; and I ask again. hors can so feeble an impulse be
emnloted to give arienfue revolution to sueh a pondcrous
bociy iesting o-n its ar'le ? I t * t(
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The second gives the following demonstration of the im-

po""lUiti*y of a-Perpetual Water'r'vheel :-
.. r."- rti".oo-pt" you may 6ee how desiroue Peolle a:c ro rrmhrh'ir

f"'*fl *rlr:ilf"'iili,"lry*::-l*1"Y.",*tt*"',.{#ilnrix
ffl"I;;"l$";;:;1'&';:e is po'"itle "-Go*u*' '

I am indrtced to male an attcmpt to demoDstrate tle utter

'Jill"""f ',oil{iltilrtl,;.'"',"rt:lu"ri'"ff }-ir""$\"J;
Po\ter, lscnts par'1 of an overshot' .l'hn uccompanlittg drawrDg rePrt

**"i i,, ?""''i-l i ni r *x 
"q; 9'11.n;1"3'[1;H [X"]*i' i

whole of the vater exPendect cot

;,:;;;.;l;'"i,1""i:rl,*::T;J$,il"'f""fi ffi X..'l$

1":."""H u:t' "J":1"",'il"ffju :"";t T,iL" ""' 
* J'ur' I 

" 
g' l'"

i,"Ti,i "iir'" 
*b"er ut' *v ?9i 

Tq*"l;.fl,l"'.T l+'l?
il:--'#iJLfG:qi'j:::l}!:^1.,",orbBOrbsac,ingon
only 20lbs.. oltogetber :*l'.'c,1 l;';; ee;y arl the efccr
the whecl at the sam"e trme,;'-lo i"l:;'di;;;i th; b-i'o'r"l
*ffi1tri:ffi"$ t8lili' i"liJ'('il-i' t"i" g +o Ib- i"

llif i".rio''"a l'"T'h "- {"::'S:ffi 
':""t'.'i; 

t' 
;:" "lJ;1conl.ained in each is dratrm " \i 'i,i""-ii, l,".ter. m3) be

where the efectiae forcc' or Nelg

'oad 
otf cs on lhc rrm ol a commor stcclyard' 'fhe weighl3

uill be fPund as iiJlLoNs' \rz :-
No. rt"' {" iT-I zrl " ; iilz 26+ .. lo Ba:i lli :: tl til6 36ie ,si .. li ill '? 39t

tt i" tl,ereforc qoit" evide-nt that' although"we hao"-53^N

..i;;;;;;:td; ;f the wheel' a col'mn of \!ater wersnurs

' 'l so tl':rds ' f rlLe value of No lS '"il nnlv lrAll rl' rt ot Nu l4 at€

hert talcD,3b tl€ cotrl€rrts are rcipec v(ty J0ll; anli 2ulbs'
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4{6lbs. rc-.rctins at the some dislancc from the centrc' on tlre

oplo"it" .i,1". *"ill eractly balance tbe rvhole 5ll0ll-rs' con-

i,iilt"a--i" ii" l""r."t" ; 60 that about a 6isth of the e'rpendi-

il;;;";t tbe oris vithout prodrrcing any useful rffcct'
and the sbeel so loadcd mtrst temarn lo a stlte oI rcsl'
xoto. i".oit" of friction and the ois ;nertia of malrer' if \vc

;;;;;;;4il ivheel ot vork. it can raise only '146lbs at thc

"*'nlnrc of 6301L8.; Lut eveu if i! could raise tlte vhole
ilb-lb"- i"" shoul,l then be bu[ Iittle nearer the mark' for rr e

"rr.i ."i't".t". 
ttt"t the groritating ceutre of our porver fulls

il;;;;h;;;""" of onlv ij ft. 11 inl rvhile rho \vater must be

""i*o""ri",iliin. beiore it coold 
't" 

laid oo aod delivercr'l

clear of the rvhcel.-- 
A" u t"titt"" -"nns of coming at the enil ! had in vierv at

tft"l..t""o""t"nt of this letterll vill conclude rvith asimple
."L f* 

"^f"ut"tito 
thc qulntiiy of rvatcr a vheel ol rhis kiud

."iii 
"^i"" '--rf"ftl"tr th'e num6er of pouods expendcd io o

minute bv the heiihi or diameter of tbe rvheel in feet' ditide
ilu-""oati"t bv the"height (also in teet) of the reservoir to be

fillei. and trio-tbirds-of the quotient vill be the ansrver

i"qGed.- n*u-pru, for the sfeel above desprif ed, making
sir revolutions per mitrute :-

42 buckeis or irh€el.
d revolulioub Per rninurc.

lE to"l"t" ntl.a pB, mino,".
40 t!e weigl'( uf ;aier in tauh buc&et'

Iiii tl". 
"*p"na"d 

p",,ninu,".
l0 feet heighr of shed.

lr; -rooeii no-"ntum, diviaing by ll f€€t as ttc he:ght of reservoir'

3) 9Id3 636 ditidiog l,Y 3'

3054 545 rrultiplyiog by 2.
2

6109'09 an6$er in lb6.

lo lbat for everv 1008 eallons espended on the rsheel' ve
only gain sufrcient porver-to supply 611 nearly'

36. ScrrElrE or !N EirDBrrILlc Morrr, on the prineiple

of lJarhcr's Mill (vol. 15, lB3l).-The iaventor ofers t\e ac-
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companying sketch, with description, of an Hydraulic }Iover,
for communicating porver to machinery, alcl reccntly invcnted
by bim :-

A is a hollorv cyl.inder or pipe, forming the upright shaft
of a mill on Saiker's u'ell-knon'n and efectiYe centrifugal
orilcir,le.' B B. rh" l:rlclrl pipes from ditto: a a. the jels of $ater.
whose ccntrifugal f.rrce qives Ihe nrotion.

C, beam to sulryort the machinery, built at each entl ilto
the n'all D D.
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E E, two cog-$hcels to communicale the motion to
p tha rn'l n{ a oump (on snalder's principlel' whir"h

a"ti""i'il" *oprvl.i- ih"'*"lt into which the warer ftom

rLo ninpq is 
"onh']cted. 

which it raises to
'"'ri'; 

"t;";'i;;;;htch 
one 

"nd 
or a slphon' I I' is inlro-

d'::h: ih""'";ih;; 
"""d" 

"T '"ti"n is-soldcr'ed with an air-ti gh t

i"i'ilit.'if'" .n of lipe A. lo which it lbus Eupplies-the

'J;,;""Jhil 
'i"' 

"onilti'^uv 
running from the pipe B.B'

;':[i'd; ;'"*t;;l -otio'i *t'ich 'iuv 
be given bv carrying

f#H;;ffii";il i in.'!r' tn" *alf D' io machinery ror

;;; ;;il;.- And, if rhd statement in rhe pamphler' on

$i*i",:#rlt'll:'"i:1"$;"J-'}l"Fif,:"'il"iillii"'s
"o"i""i. 

ri" power gained muit ,I-':,"" :i".11;". The wholc
The aclvantages ol the lnvennon

"f ;hl"'#iill,; il ui*F iu"'otv mav be contained 'niler-;:i';;.;ilt-. i';;ea, *iu te the most desirable situation-

F#ii:";#'i;i;;;1" 'J"--"iri-*'" 
be sared : the espense or

"'".t;^" *itt not be ereat; and the sanng ln coals' c'{ '
::::H;i;; ."'-r"-i-'""gi"" "t the like -powers' will be

ffiitf i ;nt.;;;dp'' hate secured 
-much beneft to

$i"r',y;,:*tf*i*g*:' m'n"*:'fli;:1"1 *; il:
;'"':;ifi'""iir,";ii;^ol t'i""" ''^" inrented bv one who is

A JounnPlulx Mlcu'q:qrc'

3?. THn PrRADoxrcll Hlonosrluc 3lllxcr (vo1' 15'

lgii).-;i,."-i;..t'b"ng it in one form' this corespondent

applies it in anothel' obserring:-

This hvdrostalic balance' lihe the compound balance--of

".ll;"di:";:;;;';-iir-i.'."a 
to illustrate rbe impossibilltv

""iilYi""tL,ii 
iiiit,,i' tv'. ""ignt '"^""d 

rrom the centre or

" tlil'in" 0.,r"*-rimmed nheel A B; let it be air-tight and

h,li"Aiild' "iiil"**. 
--r,* C be tle arle; at B- place a

iiliL'if iitr il.t"i t*i"* "i"ling' 
such a wheel' howerer

t#"i";$;;;;;, o" l'o*"'"i rgell lubricateil' rvill not
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make a single revolution, though the rvcieht B occupics that

;it."i;iii:i"fi i"i"lJp"?p"i"t ^oiionist 
is dcsirous it

shoulrl be ploccd ; *i"t'*:F..il^^:'.''"il":i"i"Xl f,:'il"T[iil]
the prod.uction of onother Urfiyrean r

38. A PBoJlcr (vol' 18, 1832)'-A correspondent

writes:-'''*tU 
too allow me o small space' to announce to tbc

trfi$i1r"#,*:;jiqi:qfllf i'f"L{{:'f il*-;
,rletermined. noi to ottemlt to brn-g
l]i"^"""'*"r"t deuons'tration of tbe fact Horrever' as'l#il; 

ffii;t-;It-io'u totouv.aim"renr line of business

-Jirii"'"u orit,iuirity prevent my doing so for many"years to

;"il;' i-hJ;;;";i'id' uaon erplaini"' the nature ot il' and

rolicitinc the edvice ol your t""o"t'"on the subjcct . The

s"J"J"""x 
jf "$'trf':"'*X-u:'ll;""ff ii-"iJi'lilitl

T.:""iii,''ntrJ i b"li"'" hu" never vet bein aciomplisbed'

l,'uly*,::i**"'""*f 'n:tlll#"';r;:i{''l;il"'i'};ilnir*il", 
-tn"i" 

being o coruiderable disposabte.power over

;;t";il; ,u-t ^i 
i" tiqui'"d to bring 

'p 
-the weight' r am

#"i;;;; ir,ni "orr'itig 
short of oiulci dcmousirotion will
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con\iince }olr an(l many of Your sciebliffc readcrs of the Po8_
sibilitv oimy stotemeit being correct; but. if any of yorrr

nrr-"ioo" 
"oir".pottdents 

wiU point out a Practicable method.
rvhercby I can piocure o moddmt€ remunemtion (bearing i1
mind that it is riot in rnv Dower to take out a patcnt). I will
engage to convincc the most scePtical of thc truth of Nbat I
&88eit.

39, Two " cEBT-aJli " Pr,lxg ton Ptoouct*o Pnnlstval
Mouor (vol. 21, fB34).-A corr'espondent, under this title'
rvrites :-

Verv few roung mechanicians escape being seduccd into
on att'cmpt io piodu"e o perpelr-ral mo1'ement' by making
srauitation counteract itsell They are not contented with
i'eino told bv older men. thot o cause can never be made to

""""?a 
ir" oLn oo*"t; yet gravitatiotr is lrpected by them

to lift uD on on6 side mbre weight tban sinls on the other,
with sorire Der centage of friction ilto the bargai-n. Ifature.
horvever. is'too true 10 itself to be so taken in by all or any
of the multitudes of varioue ways ttre inventive genius of mal
hag contrived, anil still keeps contdving, tci circumYent her
immutable lawe, with no other efrect than to render the caee

so comolicated as to puzzle the judgment of the inventors,
rvhich inds usuallv in tbeir firrn'belief that they hare out
witt€d nature instead of themselves. I acknowledge that ln
mv vouth I was one of this class, and. for the benefit of the
vo'uie. I beg to preseDl you with two ccrrain plans for pro-
hucin"e Deriret"ai motion' and compelling gravity to be

frolicime. anil d.o more rvork than the ought.
Lct A (Fie.])be a cistem full of oil or water, abor€ 4 feet

deep, Let b bc a wheel; freely suspended rvithir it, on its
axle,lct there be four lvide glass tubes' 40 inches loDS' c c , r''
havirs larqe bulbs, holding. say a pint, bl'own at the closed
end- 'FilI ihese tubes with mereury' fir on an bdian-rubber
ball or bladiler, that will holtl a pint, to each of then at the
oucn enc[. and let them be attached rouqd the wheel' as

"i}il,it"d 
in the fgure. As the pressure of 4O inches of

mcrculy will erceeil the atmospheric pressute, and also that
of the"four-feet column of watet, when the Indian-rubber
botlle is lowest, auil the tube erect, as at D, the mercury rvill
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fll it, leaving a vacuum in the glass bulb above. On the
onrrc.rite side- tbe merrurr will 6ll the glass bulb' and tle
Irilian-rubber bottle rvill be pres*ed flat.is nill olso be the
case in the two ho zontnl tubes. Norv, ii is evident that the
two hodzontal tubes exactlybalance each othe!; but the tubo
D, wilh its bulb srvellcd out, displaees a pint of water nrorc

than irs oDDosite iube, and hcnce will attempl to rise wrlh
the force 6i about one pound: and each tube, rr'llen it arrives
a.L the bame oosition. must produce lhe same result. the wheel

musl have a'continual powir. equal to about one pound. wirh
a radius of two feet.-Q.E.D.

Let Iig. 2 reprcsent a light drum of wood-one half of
*hich is inserted into a cleft in a rvater-cistern A, I'hich fits
it, and from whieh the water is preYented from escaping by a

strip of leathet, wbich the vater plesses against the drum.
and^ which thus oDerates as a valve, without much friction
(esoeciaUv i-f oil ie substituted fi.rr water in the cistern)'
ito"u, u, ibi. drum i" much lighter than vater. it must ever
alrempt 1o swinl, and thus, in- perpetually rising' cause thc
.lr"m 1o r.rolre forciblv round its axle.-Q.E.D.

I tried this last meihod thi y year8 ago, but it rvas so

(I'iq. l.) ItilJ. 2.)
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olstldate as rlot to move one inch at my bidding, ihough
it obyiously is prored, to demonstration, that it ought to hal'€
gone on swimmingly, I have just heard that an Italian
lentleman has bit upon lhe same plan; 8o it leems lhat the
mania is noi confined to Englanil.

fThe remarks of a conespondent renpecting the foregoing'
called forth the follorving obserlations from the Edilor:-l

We lhink our correspondent, $. F, has entirely mi6-
cotrceived the scope of the plal'ful account, given in our last
number. of two plans of perjrc{ual nrotion. 'l'he object of the
writer eeemo to have been, to impress on the minrls of young
mechanicians the fblly of uasting their time in vain enclea-
voun to tendet the eflects of causes greater than the causes
themselves; or, in other *ords, to gain power out of nothing

-a 
process without limit or value, were it not cut shoft by

the ivant of all,limit to its folly; anil this he could rot, Per-
hops, havc done in any vay so rell. as by exhibitirrg a coupl-e
of-infallible DetDetuai molers th.t would not slir at all,
lhough they badi as fair for it ae any of their hindred.

40. Essay 
^r 

Prx.plau,lrl MorroN (vol. 26, 1836).-
F. S, Mackintosh says:-

I herewith fonvaril you a descriplion of a machine rvhich
lvas conshrlctcd by me in the year 1823' rvith a riew to
proiluce a perpettal rootion, With this machine, and the
ituilies necessarily connectetl rvith it, first origilated the
suspicion that the planets could not contiDue in motion
unless they gradually approachccl the centre of attraction.

ln thc firit place. let us dcseribc tbe machine. Fig. 1 : A
is a sectional-view of the interior of the vheel, rvhich is
{ormed in trvo halves upon one shaft; cach half or section is
furnished rrith a plojecting ledge, and an opening is left
between the two ledges sufliciently wide to admit of a magnet
being introduccd beirveen thcm, by rvhich ',arrangement the
magnct may bc brought cs rlesr 10 the ball as ma} be Deces-
sary (see lig. 2). B is a magnet. rvhose line of attraction
act,j at right arrgles rvith the linc of grasitS. C is an iron
b.rll. undci thc oatioD of t$o forces- The magnet continurll)'
dra"ving the bell up the incliued plaue ltithin the rr'}t el. and
gravi{y coltilually clrarving it to rhe bottom, by their united
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acl.ion it rras eupposed lhe rvheel rvould revolve for ever' or

iii;;;.';;;'.'.i; "p^ tn" same principle that a rvheel

tevolves bv the animel fotce or muscularuction ol a mouse or

-i"i."i i'ir'lJ.,;..i"; ii up thc inclincct plane' whilst it is

(Fb,2.\ (Fis. r')

continrrallv drx\rn to thc botlom by the action of grar-ity'

il:';;'bill-;t"* ih; rvhcel to revolve br the $cisht of its
il:i"- ''i;";Jd"l ,,,as lrken from the earth's motion to.nrl

ii" 
tr". i "il,i irr" 

t"iio*in'1 pto"""t of rcaconing seemed to

.iit,li;,;"-;-";;;;i-on tt'"t ti" *heel would mote on till it
w^e Noln out:-": ii" ""*it r" canicd rounil the sun by thc iclion of i$o
forces. onc of lhieh is n6mpnlurn' rvhich is not' rn reallty' l
l:;::';'";':; ;r' ;;'i"". u'i "' "n 

.t,.t"'i'ed rronr an original
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impulse; anil tlatimpulse' or the momeotum derired from it' io
noi <le"trored. becauie there is no resiolaoce to rhe moving
bodv-thal is. there i" no friction. \fell' I caDnot make this
mac'hine without havins resistance to tbe motion-thrt is'
friction; but to 

"o*p"niuto 
for this, I have two real forces.

t*o c,ruees of moti-on, each of them capable of imparting
momcntum to a bodv: rhev are both conslaut' forces; anrl

lrom one of lhcm. thc magnet, I can oblain anJ'lDwcr that
may be required \rithin certain limits."

fhis reisotting appeareil conclusive, ancl the rvheel we-s

rnadc: hut when thc maqnet rvas applied' jn'tead of the ball
rollinq uo the inclined ilane' thc'tihcel mored backrvarrls
rrpon Yts 'ccntre, lt occuired to mo. thal by placing -a rmoll
ritchet upon the wheel, as shown at D, this backrvard motiou
ol the rvheel on its ccnl'rc might be prercntcd' jn s[ich ccse

thc brll must roll up thc inclined phnc. rrld lh'xt a pcrl'ettrat
motion might then' cnsue; but ihis latchet I ncrer tried,
hrrine cbout lhat lime besun to Derceile thct the idea of a

l,erpeiuel mechonical uiotion. either on the carth or inthe
ire,Jvens, intrclves an absudity; anil tbat, therefore, the
hlot:ons of llre planets mu*t nccessatily carry them conLinually
ncarcr anLl neirrcr to the centre of attrrction.

Tnrrr, or' ?r{}: ?oBroorNo Pr,ls (vol. 26, 1836).-By
ll, Munro, vho saJ's :-

The result of llr. Mackintosh's essay at perpetllal motion
rn:uht be attrib'tted to the a\oidable friction cru'cd by thc
nrinnet in rvlrich the ilon ball is placed in the rvhecl.
(jurious l,,o ltv the cxtctiment. I proceedcd, and. rvith rhe vie'v
r-,t dimioi.l,iis thc f;iction, I piaced tlo $hccls on thc asis
of the ball. bub lhc rcsult was piecisely that derclibed by Mr.
llrtckintosh, I next applied the ratchcl. as suggested, but
lvith no hetter efect; rbtboll rolled towards thc oagnet' but
did not civc tLe reouired motion to the R-heel. Il, is not
unlikely, ihen, that ihc Presenl, ingenious attrmPt will not be
rcalised.

41, Ax Arrrurr lr PEBPETuAT Mouox (Yol. 44, 1846)'

-AD " Amate[r " rsrites :-
Thd account of an attempt to realise this idea, though a
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failure. mav not be whollv uninteresting' as not'only may es-
.."ience be sained even from errors, but also trotrble saled to

itn""" i" 
"nu'Ufing 

thern to avoid them Suppose-' then' that
th" boouun"n in"sater of aflat piece of wood' rvhen its sur-

iu"" li"s'eithlr hotizonlal, or moie or less so' is qreater than

itt*i oi u "i*it"t 
pi"cc when perpendicuJar' Connect two thin

ii""i. "i ."-a bi a slip of wood tuming on a renfre; the

floats ioined to ihe connecting strip by hinges, 60- lhat tbe

one de'"cends on one si,le edgervays, but the olher in ltq rlse

J.rufino oo i"ttu"a. again"t ihe conneciing strip, draws dorvn

itt" orh'"t'b"lo* its orvn levell at lvhich point lhe powet

aonears to be eained' Norv, more floats added, equal on

t'iil 
"ia"". 

it mieht be supposed that they would draw one

another round thi extreme 
_lowest 

point' and thus a continual

".,"." ..ii"^ U" uroduced; the sime tbing becoming alter-

nni"t'u tt" greatlr and less power' Such' horvecer' on

"*p"ii-"nt. !.ou"" not to be tle fact.

Sscrrox IV.-Clainu: to Discoaa'g'

1. Ar.lrcr:o Drscovlnv oF PlrrPrruAl, Morror'-A
nn*."n"tr,t."t in '. Drakard's Stamford News" makes the

to[o#rs corrununical ion :-" Since the death of Sir Isaac

iV"*r"rlii 1." bccn the study of thousands of little and

".nt*"t"a mincls to discover tire long-wishc'l-for perpctual

motion: but. iloubrless in conrcquence of Sir Israc's opirior'
tft"'"o^oiutio" of the thing hai scarcely ever engage'l tle
mim-t oI ! ohilosoptrer. Hoiverer. *hen he hrs been immor-

i"ii^Ji"i i'" ""'i,'rv 
(rvhiclr rvill l.re on March 20lh' 1827),

t-r* "t*"", "o.r".oo"ndunt, 
a friend lo society' vill olfer to

itru .,',rt,li" {on coliribution of the promised sum*) a motion

that'*ill thdn hare conlinued elelen;ear" Tor its compLe-

tion ho has soared ncither lime nor cxpcnse' and' above all'
ha.s omitrerl t'hat rvhich the rulgar eter f<-'und 1o decay' Ii
"un"i"t" 

oi tttut *itich is not l;lish or norsensical, such as

;;;i;;;,;ri;;", and rveights. brrt of matcrials rvhich rvill

;;;lil"; ; century as .u"'il u. on" day No \veight is loo

. A luii.ar crror, $t srsp!c!, \vc krrow of rro surrr rlrat is pronised'

-Eu ' -\lec. \lag."
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irnmenge for its motion, and the mechanic's art shall be

ffi "t its retolitr,"--l_Mag,'r' ;ol 1' 1823-+, u

2. 4 Pr.Bplrue,r, MorroN ADvtldrrsEE.-lhis sutrject has
so frequcntly occupied your attcniion, and that of four con-
tributori, thal the Tollgwing adrertisement in the " Ddinburgh
Courant," 15th Deccmber, 1J0/. may probably be thought
vorrhy of a corner in y,-rur r-aluablc work:-"1hese are
giving advettisement .thct iJr puriuunce oI sone ovetiures
giu"n in by Mr. Robert Stewart, Nlinister ol the Gospel, in
Januery anh ljeblrLary lasl. in the '.Udinburgh Courant.' con-
cenrinr tlre parpetuu rn mubila, and for r,he fultber 'rtiqfucd'rn
of maikind. and dearing th.ir scniples. alent thc ssnrc;
there $as a qurious modei maile at the charge of John, Earl
of Sreadaltrane, rvhich rnodel rill demonstrate the possibilitl',
probability, and practicability of these three ne\r disco.i'cics,
'viz.: Firsi,ly, a balance, lby which an equal o1-ercomes au
equal at the same time. Secondly, that being granted. a
ncight oltray" going do*,n. and nevet going lower. l'hirdly,
tlre# being'grinted, a clear idea of t}o.e perytctuum mobile.
lf any rnan doubts any of these propositions. tho model i9
brouglrt to tovr," &c.. &c.-[V,,I.9, 1828. p.432.]

3- Ar.r,ncr,;o Or""ottnt *"IPITUrt, trlorto\ BY

Rrcrrlnr: V-Ln Drrr,-(From (he " Philadelphia Gazette ")
. 
-We were much gratified yesterday rrith the resr t of aD

examinatio+ of a self-moving machine^ rvhich rnay be seen at
Borrls}v'q Merchants' Hotd. in Sla'ct Strcet, .rrJ -x hich the
inr cnlo"r calls I pcrpetual motion. \Ve hrr:c no do.ubt of its
being nearer a perpetual sel.f-moving prinr!ple thao ant in-
vcnti-on that hai preceded it, and is ncar as anJ r:e sbaU
evcr see. The grc;t medt, aside froqr its practical uses' is
its simplicity, and the certainty and readiness rvith shich you
perceivi that it colers no trick or deceprion' It fu little -lcss
ihan an illuetration of one of the most ,obvious lavs of
nature. Tlrc ageni is the atmosphere, ,bearing directly, by
means of perpcnrlicular bores anil oblique tubes, upon tle
.buckets oi a.wheol, t*hich is propolled vjth greqter or less
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r elocil y. hut qhich is constantlv Jf :*lii; 1li,i:"1 f: "ll'X:
h run: q.ithout the possrbllrty -ol ce

iiiJ'ii '";i'i"ri'rt'l; iompo'ed' last.and tle p'e"errt laws or

--r".-.^nrinrrc. The in!cntor r" -rrr' Ri'li:rtl Van Drhe' c'f

3Xil::."%'Jlil: i.iii""!oi".'"r'' gives it a* tle rr-sult or

i,i'i' i' .r. v""*; 1wricali9",ti,l!f -i;;';"ll J:i :T;[ll;
rnrn. comrnunicative irnd lniellrS-eru'
lll::l-.:;i^ h- "er.r,l citizens of lhe west. on rrhose repte-

::;l;;;;;'"";i,;;iu""" 'n"v 
r" pl'rced He affects no mys-

ii'll''r"i'"i"rtrt ";a 
satisfcciorif erplrins {he ercana of thc

."'"rr'.,*';:f v.t. 12. Is29-:10' l; 5i ]

4- AT,LEoED DtscovEBY er B' l - Ferrrrr:v -I 
lrte

'niiti:;tim:tttil# j1#"*i'i,,,ifr
"."""ttiof a perpetual motlon t sent

ffi :::i;i.$#' -i 1.":,:l'rS"lll;:Tfli JJi:Tfi "*
Yil'-llTJiTl"*il: lT;,"J;;":;;' "i,",r\r t'"ri"'" tt'ut t
ili'""ilia"ii"'**"-in!"q ^, J:''..T::'rn:*H:;Hl il" -l::;

xTil lt*# $r:lr iiJ' *ri:rr:;dt i$tti*
3.i -t:'ff 

'* 
ffi --;[$ +*-'""* I l"* "u$,1*-

l"''*l'l"""i':i'" t*ie on th^e sul'jcct' pase 3c9' No' 312 -I
."n,oirl si.. tour humble rcnant' 

R. \f. 1..s,\xr[rN.

Norlh Pla'e' u-ik ed,street' ;^.i"I-;}tlh my drerving".
l).S.-When the gentlemen nav

f *i.fl'-*-"'ot" of^lhen to-giYc, your rcndcrs n cccount

of it.-Lvol 12. 1829-30' P lYz'l

Thc {ollowing is from the same cloimant :-
i'il^t".'.itii,, rbe list tLree months mrde acrv greal im-

o.;.;,;:;,; i; ';t plan' so as,to tTTi'T':,i:J",iJJli,1;t::i
ihat is, bY making lhc lvbecl to 1\'ol
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of water and air. Success is certain. Its po,rver may be as

easily calculatcd as the commc;n oYenhot water_$'heel. and a
lvheel un tLi. plan ma1 bc made of fiftv-borse powcr' 'l'tvPnty

]ears a{o I liad a good 'r'o,king knorvledge of the 6re me-
ib"nical pu.,ers. on,l was al,uals of opiniou lhat a 6elf-movcr
corrLl no( be nrrdc h1 arry ol thcm. I determined ncler to
look for it anyvhele but in the sciences of hrdraulics and
pneurnatics. I had. a short corespondcnce with Lord Stan-
hope orr tLis subjcct in the lcar 1815. I hate begun lo nralie
nry machine. and can defray lhe expense myself: it is now
half firrished ; but I shall lrant the assistance of some person
of propelty and ability to take out a patent. As I am obligeil
to proceed slorvly, I think I had better look for that assist-
anac ot once. Itfy mrchine lill. in eight caces out of ten.
abtrlish tLe stcam.cngiuc. and lill not cost trrenty shillings
to $ork a )ear.

You holc my adfucss. and will probably be kind enough
to take charge of any lelters $hich may be addre.scd to me.

-I 
am, &c., R. 

-W. 
l-nuqxr:rry.

Ausust 29, 1830.
P.s-.-f f all rny elpectations are rcalised. it u ill be lhe

most impoltont invcniion this country can boast.-fVol. 14,
p. 13.1

5. Sar,rr-ryrxlrxo Cr-ocx.-The " Connecticut Register"
states that a person in that State has invented a clock which
rvinde itself up, anil keeps correct time, and strikes the hour
regularly, and will contiaue to run until worn out. $ithout
the applicatio! of any porver extemal to itself.-fYol 19,
p.255.1

6. Wnrcnr's llnprru,l l Srnrna.-It is relateil in
Huttol's Dictionary that ndward \Vlight. the nrathematician,
made for his pupil, Plince llenry (son of James YI.), a lalge
sphere, ancl " there \t'as in it a rvork for a motion of l7-1t,0
ycars, if it should not be stopped, or the materials fail."
" This spherc," ir is added, " though thus Dade at a great
expense of money and ingenious industry, rvas afterrvalds, in
tLc time of the ciril wars, cast aside aJDoDgsi dust aDd rrlb-
bish, rihere it rvas found, itr the J'ear 1646, by Si! Jouas
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lrToore. who. a! his own erpeuse' Iestored it to its ffr'it state

;i;'f;;ffi,;;;;t bi" otLer 
'"utl'em"tical 

insrrnm nts and

;l#;-i't"..;' b';f, ls this curiositv still ertant l-[vol' 15'

P.288.1

7_ Sr:r c eel.s Hr o srur,r" Sslr-.+crrxc E,tc.t] ::lYt:
Charleq Dorine Sellery hrs invenlerl a new englne! \{lllcr rre

;#I',I'"":J i;;;;;lii selr-acrirrg Engine " lt wolks bv.tho

"*"*i" of tlj at*osphere. anrl is saiJ to possess a, Powet

'""r"ii"" "ii"if*"",liat 
of tl'e 31gx--' nvine! Another re-

;"J.il;i":;;i;; or this powerful ensinL is' that it- ":ill"-'
t"irii*- nt". wind. oor rtater; and when once set gorng'

*"""i1'*rirt*t anv assistance vhatever !-lreler FIging Posl'

-f" Mec. Mag," vol 77,P' 22a 1

o 'r^a*crND's ?nspoturl llotrox -'lhe 
announce-

-""', r"""'li iiii ""-t""' ul rtl''-w,n' Pearson' that he has

;i #"d' "-l"t;t.ur" 
pcrpetual motion' has brongbt- us

:il,ilto ttt'" "u-" "tr"it 
irom a. genr'eman who' lik-e-trft'

f"ri"ott 
-ai.J"i". 

to " shtink behind an anon) mous srgna'

B. Bucx!n's P.Enperg'{L trlorlox-A eorrespondent il
N;lh"B"";;t.k ;i;" a" ioilou" -" Il' William Butlile' a

ill'""#ui" ""a".-an 
of this place' rras' alrer many ycars'

^t^i..t',lu an.l observation ol lhe cele:tiLrl bodiest discovered

ii"'p"tpi,r"t moYem?nt', Hc has not o^nly drscove'o

*iiriitt ioneitua" consists, but longitude itself to an azLmuth'

il-'*""'-'i"'*a tables bv *hich his calculations can be

;:.#iJ;f;;;;;. ""i 
iv. *i;"t' he cao' at anv rime' and

#i. ::: -rut;i;'"*, m n:'ll;l;,x'iii\1i1,i'ii
fJ$;il;,1;,t; il'itlut.inioun'"nts now in uie' 'rbese

il#,i;; 
"-n'rii"lv "up"t""d"tl 

by the use of an iostrumenr

"l"iir"".a ut lil"teli of rhe most simple description - He

;;T"*";;";il;;; in beins able. to exploin and defend the

il;t:'"i;t"'. ;;;-;;;"ciness o' hi3 disconerv to anv one' and is'

ii'ihili;;;:';;;;;"our ing to bring ir untLer.the notice 
-of^-'-";;;; "-l;rsnazi-[" Irrec. Mas., vol. le, P' 368 1
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ture," and glories (ot hopes to glory) in the lame of Thomae
'l'ownsend, of Cnancery Lane. London. IIe lwiti n[r.
Pearson sith haling never tried rvhether his machine rvould
tcally go for ever-(Is nol lhis asking too murh ]7-and sal r
that l,e hes actuallr made a model of his wbicL has worked
Bo weli that he m'eans fotthwiih to milke one on a larger
scale.-[Vol. 90, 183a, p. 3oa.]

10. De. Srnurerrrf,ovls PE&PITUA! Motrou.-By the
" Ceorgia (American) Messenger," we learn thal, a Dr. String-
Ieltorv. of Macon, bas actually discovered lhe long-sougrrr
and nerer-before-found perpetual motion' The EJrtor tlus
t,arrially describes it:-" Tbe machine is vcry simple, the
;hole lonqisting ol a vcry few prcces. )et eomprisiog the
most ingenious iqd the mrist perfect PriDcipleF of mecbanism.
It is comprised rvithin a square lrame of about eigbteen
inches, aad tbe parts conr$t only of two perpendicular
opiodles and irvo horizonttrl cog-rvheels, a trundle-head, three
sinall surpeaeion chaios' a spiral spring and weight, and a
sma,l iociiued plaae." -ll'crkly L'nronicle,-1" Mec. Mag.,"
vol. 27, 1837, p. 100.1

11, Dxrn.r.onorxer.Y 1\{ncfi-{.NIcAL IwvlNrlox.-A gen-
tleman at Milton-nexl-Gravesend, rvho for many years carried
oo en extensive business at Ramsgate, after eleven years'

erudy hae succeeded in complering some machinery rvhich
rvill,'when brought into use, he imagines, superseLle the u\e
of steam potuer.- It may, he thinkr., be apphed to clocks of
any desctiption, requires no winding up when pu! together'
and will continue gorng so long as tbe materials last.-(Cor-
resDondent of tle-'''l imes.") The writer of tbis anoounce'

-"irt -ight, quite consistentiy, have added at the end of i!-
' and foi som:e dme after."-" Ilec. .lrtag.," vol. 38, 1843,
p.48.1

f2. Josreq llutr's Prnperull lforror iflcrrrxp.-A
dorrespondent of the " Midlsud Counties Herald " says :-
' A Iramework kaitter of llinckley, named Joseph Hntt has,
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lfter tFenty years' application anil study-' 
- 
completed a

macbine wliich ho calls-a 'self-movinF mn'hin"" or 'per-
oetual molion.' He set il in mo:ion tha 26th '\rrgust la"t'
'since which time ir has conlinued to work wi h lhe Rreatest
;.;;1.;i;;'. The motions of the mrchine aro both quick and

rolrerful'. a"d nrar be greally incrersed. arrd applied to anv
'n,,.nose. lr doei nor roquire lhc aid of sl'am or any othar
irorier to keeo it in motion' having one continuxl xnd reqrrlar

Lo""a"tt, of'its orvn. Hult. wh; is a loor man. is ansiols
to ohtain assistancc to en:.1-,ie him to resr still Iurlher lhe

value of his invention."-ft" 
U""t thins whi.ll lhe friands and nnighbours ol this

" noor man" 
"uiild 

,lo fot him rvotrlJ bp' to mal<e him a

t.'.sent of some 6tandard work on mechan cs- (say Gre3ory

lr Mosel.r'-[rom rvhich he rvnrr]d learn that the obie'l' hP

is airniog ai is a positive impo"sililiry -[Vol 
+7, I847'p' l6J l

13. llrspnrcrsoN's Drsco{}lrrY or PERrnaual l{orlox'
rx ,l.ta"t"i.-f ft" follorving is an extract from Nhe "'Iimes "
oi 11u"".1"v,-" 1\Ir. J. G.- Hen lric\sorr' oI Nerv Jersey'

""""r""". 
l,i" discoveri of the principle of perpelrlal motion'

'l'he success is obrained b.g tbe employment ol arms an't
br.lls attarhed to ! cYlioder'so as to keep the estra weight

"l,rot, oo one side, and, therefore' to give tbe cylinder a

con-.iant inclination to turn round. The machine rcqttires

no 
"t^.tios. 

Take away the blocks. and it -goes 
off^Lke a

thinc of life. The 'Jorrrnal ol commetce' 6irts ol rl':-
iihi *o,l"l t"u" in orrr office yesterday, and attaclLed .ro 

some

clockrvork. which it turned wilhout once stopling to brcathe'

We see no reason wl,y it should not-go unlil worD out:
After a careful examination, we can sately sal:' rtr alL senous-

"".". inrt ih" ptop"llin.t powcr is sell-conrained and self-

"Ji""ti.g. 
an,l git"i u sulficicnt active forc" to c rrry otdinar)

clockrvork. and all rvithorrt any wlndrng up or replenlsnlng'

-[Vol. 
61, 1854, P. 326.]

Pntrrru,r.t l\{orron-ParEnrrc Sronr: or ras IN-
rerrbn, HlNotrcrsoN.*-About fooiteen ycars ago rve

r Thii acconnt, from an American Psper' is iere ilrtroduced to conF

plae rhe Ioregoing arri:le.
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publisled the first description of a machine inrente,l bv llr.
James-G. Herdrickson. of Freehold. N, J., ,.to go of ii.clt..'
A mcLlel, rvhicn lfr. H, ha" made, after patient whitrlins for
lbrty years, was brouglrl inio our office, and rve found chlrr ir,
\vould go wirhout any impulse from without, anJ rvoul.l n,,t
stop unless it was blotked. 'l he porver was self_conlained
and eelf-adjus(ed. and gave a sufficicnt force to cirrrv orLli-
nory clockwork rvirhou: any\vindinq up or replenistin'c. In
aholt, \ve saw no reasoo why it would not go unrilit rv.rs
rvoln out. The inrentor rvas an old man. ivho had soenc
his whole life in pursuit of tlLe obiect lre had norv alaiired.
He wcs invitcd to be present at vari,'us fairs anrl exhibitionc
Of aerv invenUions. and rvherev.r he \v,,nl. his machine formcd
one of the chicf u{lrrctions. The profe*sors rvere .ll asairr.r
him. Accordinq)v, l\Ir.- II. rv.Ls .eized at Kelporr. 'N. J.,
1'or prar"tising ..j,rrqlery." undpr lhe .,Act for'suppre.sin3
vicc and iumoraliiy." To expose the suppo"ed'rlick, an
axe was brought. arrrl tbe cyiirrder spliDtered into fragmenls.
AIos! for the philosopher, there rvis no concpaiod sorins-
and_the machine bad-.'gone of itself." 1He made i ne."
m-achine.) His model ooce more completed, was constructed
o.f brass, hollow throughout. (He sent a working model to
rhe Patenr Office, Wishington.) The moment ihe blocks
we?e takeD out, the rvheels sta(ed of ..like a thing of life;"
and. during ten months. it never once stopped. Thi intentor
had pelfected-hvo new machines. and made.a ver).comfort-
able livelihood exhibiring rhem. prosecuting Iis efforts moan-
whils to. eecure his palent. Age crcpt uiion hint, horvever,
before this poiut wri reaehed ; and last Saturdari afrernoon
hc breathed his last at Freehold. The night afrer his derth
his shop was broken open, and bofh mode'is stolen. l.ortu-
nately, tLc drawings are prescrved. and therc iq a li!rle
machinc. one of the earlie.t made, now running in Brooklln.
rvhere it bas kopt up its ceasclcss ticking foinearly trvenrv
Iears.-lVela Y,,rl:, Journal of Comneree-.-l Abridfed fro,n
1\e- -" Sli-.ntrlic Auerican," Nerv York, 2-6th \ovember,
1859, tire Dditor o[ vhich states:-,. F!-e saw the self-
scme story going the rourr4s of tbe press some eighleen
monrhs ngo, aod it is now revived witf, the sad inteliigence
of the inventor'o death. ]

14. Crlalu,rr,r,'s Pnr.rnrurr. Cr,ocr.-[The follorring
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Ietler is frol|r a geDtleman of undoubted honour. and who
is abore all intcrcit in the in3eniorrs tradesman of rrhom he
rvrites.-Els, M. M, :-]

I bclieve it has been ihe custosi, from time immemorial,
nmong uine-l,cnths of our scienlific peolle. to rierv the
hirherlo occull thcorJ of peqlelual molion as a chimera. and
to regard the remriling liw. rvho rvill still, night alter night'
e*p.id tbeit miduilht ;il in cforts to brirg the'srid occr.rlt
principle to 1ight, ryith as liitle syrnpathy as those rvho once
ilreamed away the belier part ol lh"ir cxistcnce .rbile groping
for the nhilosooher's stone.

ln a imall o;t.of lhc-\vav streot of Pllrnorrlb (Drxke-street)
thcro is exhibited, in thq 3h:'p rtindorv of a walchmaker named
Chcrhall, a clock of the siz" of an ortLinary eiSht day clock,
n_ith a notel aud exceedinelv simnlc movemenl, and rvhich,
*inrple as it appears, is neve"rt h"le,.i saidlo be gifted witl' the
proiertv of going as long as rhe durability of'the mclerialg

ir"ri"ir"l rvitliortitt" aid "of rvnight or spring; in short, wilh-
6ut ary manual assistance whatevell

I bcg to 
"tarc 

lhcl I hatc no personrl illerest in the affair
rvharso'evcr. nor am I e\'en acq'r"inted nith rhc nature of the
unseeri 4gen.:y *hich has been called in by Mr' Chenhall to
etrcct hlJ puipose, and *-lticir the latter does quite -rightin
concealiig-from public viev; btt this I know, that the
hidden pi oicupies but a very small space, and that one

ulance ai the meihanism which is visible. seems lo me sufii-
fient to satisfy the most sceptical that Vr' Chenlrall's asser-
tione may be ielied on,-A SoBsceIBEa. Pllrnouth. May 1'
lB5B.-[Vol. 68. I8;3, P. aa1.]

I ticrao\ 6.-fmPds lur cs.

ijnrrrariie.i iioriox Iiirossrarr.-Au imposior eipo'sedr

-A 
correspouileot, who sigrts " Mactaggart," mukes, among

other, the folkr*ing reflectiohs on perpetual motion :-
* :k * In vain ilid the ancient igtptians

emplov tlcir bhck arts lo i'ld it our-; in vain did the mathe-
maiicions "f the school of Alerandtia club their th,,rrgl.ts
togelier respecting it. * :3 *
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Yet, though tlis dark secret has uever been fouad out,
hor erel wiil, it has been of mighty use to thc advancenrent
of the arts ; for manLind, in searching for it, have found nrany
other things of very great ralue. * r3 d'

ir{ystery has ever been a thilg of great value to mankind;
it is inrleed the motber of crriosit)', * *

r9inee, nov-a-days, to all infirmed minds, perpetugl motion
Seems at once a thiDg of entire impossibilitt to fiDd out, it
must surely be a great folly iri any a izan o! man of genius
to rvaste his days an<l his substance in order to make the dis-
eovcry: the thir:g is Nature hersclf. on one of her grandest
scalesr it iq the utlnost presumption. therefore, in matr to
dare to mimic her, The ocean, as it ebbs arrd flows, is a per.
petual motion; ileath aud li{'e on the earth also arc the same
thing; and obvious to all are the el-er-rrheeling orbs in the
finament of hpaven.

The Almighty hos wisely ordered that lature should ever
be in continual motion, never stable; the continual more-
ment is therelore an inventioD of the Deity, for his rational
creaturea to coDtemplate and do little else with, as the causes
by which it is actuateal are eoncealed. from our feeble com-
preheusions in impenetrable darkness: we may say tlrey are
gravity, attraction, anil so fodh ; but what these are 1ve know
not; they are only names we give to causes, rvhose properties
ure unlnr)wn-the $orkmen. we may say. who do stupendous
things, rvbich set us a wontlcring. blt to whom ve aie entire
gtlaDgels. 'i + li J' 

'i
However, lct us farther treat of man tlying to imitate with

his arte this gmnd moving spectaclc of his Creator. The
nearest approach he has ever marle towards it (thoug:h, at tlle
same time! we say it isjust as far from it as ar}y) is the sinple
pendulum; anal were it possible to srVing it free of friction,
in a complete vacuum! it is likely the thing rvould be accom-
plished ; but as this is not possible, a continual motion cannot
be obtained.

Manl have fancied that the elemerts df na.ture may be 60
brought to act on each other, that a movement of this Litil
rnay be had.; but these trials, one after the other, hare all
failed; perhaps etrorts rf,ith magnetism have oftener beel
tried than any, as it has both the vldue of athactioD and
repulsion; but these haye beed attenaleil sith no greater
suceess than the rest, though rnany impostors hare appeared
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something like a hole, wilh a

the pcrpetual motiotr.
'fhe vouns mechar

'-'f[" i.r"e mecbanic began his observations upon it .by

"*;#.8 i.inutely with i microseope. round the thin.cdire

from time lo time, who ha\'e reporled lhai thcy hcd' NitlL

Je"p 
"tudy 

and much diflicult):, ,bund our the imPollant
secret.---One 

of rbose quackc. a fsw yean ago. so far impo'ed on

ihe sood peoplc oI Scotland, rvho inhrbrt the courllry flaces
rnd'small' r ilirscs, rvith an article which he had maJc' pur-

"""ir" t" be tii* fntnous motjon. that hc extracted a go,rd

iu^l o't "".rt 
out of their po'kets. by its exhrbjtlurr' - At

lpnorL he had the hardih,,'oJto go to Edinbr.rrgh. tbc ro rllern

erfl'"".. "ltn it. lnstantly his puflinq bendbills br'-rught'

hundreds about him. cll anriously rvishing to hxre a srghl ol

the wonJerlul machine. Amongst others \\ho Pard lo get rn

to bclLold it, rvas an ilgenious young arli5t' $l'o'-allcr
looking at il lbr a litlle while. like thc reJt. rcqu's!'d \crJ
nolitelv the inventot's lcrle to eKamlnc rt ln lrr\ nirn4 lr
il.r.'.'t"trltit"t thinq, cerlrinlt. 1o I'ok at An irrrcrtcrl
.fi.. r'"it - "to"r 

sis-or eisht inche" higL. and about 6r'e irr

iiu.ai"t ut the mouth. ..i" ptuced orr a mahosilrrJ bollom'

abolrt llrc ole-fourlh parl, of cn incll ilr thicknes'' Iortrd lle
iir" oi ii." nru* t in ihe int, rior brooJ six piF'eq ol mo-al'

.'ii"ft t""ntLa"t tle name of mrgnctq: irr the centle of lhe

ttfrof". on a deliccte pcdesral. sis seen somelhi)Ifi .rxlhcr
tli-J., ttt"o no""dle' moting slorsly round: and rhis \\ar

oi il" *inogu"y bottom' and was not long before h' found

rnmelhino like a hole. with a stop very neally pul ln ll I tnlssnmethins li[e i hute, with a stop very neally put in r{ I thrs

"i.,., 
he Jon e*rtacted, and }olding il, up lo tle crond' s'rid'

i.irhi. i" th" placc by which tbe kcy is inqerted' that \rncli:Ji'tll'i"-ii" piu"" ri *r,i"l tbe k'cy is'inqe.rted' that \indr
,,., ' tttio coili'a sprins. by which tire motion i" kept api'a-

rcntly perpetual"'- [Vol. 1. 1823-4' p 2iJ ]

ore he found

A Plnrnru,ll, MorIoN IitPosrunl, rRoM AMEFIo_\'-A
o"r.or, "iu"t arriTed from lhe Uniled States of Amerir:a"' i'
Loine the"roundofour prorincirl to\ns, exhil-'itine r'..hrt he

!'Ltt""" "o^" of the grande"t pieees of nrechanirm that \a{
erlr ore"cnted to t}ie trorld-'- bcing nothing lc's than the
. oeroetual moliun rhich rvrs long snughl for Lry the Hrcrrt
Sii li.oc N"tvton, and sincc hy men of all rlat;oni of lhe
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yery ffrst-talents in thc arts and sciences." ,,This grand
machine " is said to have rvorked ever since it ryal first
invented-upwards of sevcn years-and will continue to
work rvithout any a;sistance rvhatever, but by the porver of
its orrn gravity, balance, and pivots, as Iong as the rvorl<l
stands: or. in olher nords if thc materials il i" rna'le of
woultl la:t). for ercr:' lVe are further assurpd "that it
has been exhibited in the United States, and all the principal
towns in the trVest India lslarrds; and is allorved, by nen of
genius, and by those rvho are acquainted rvirb mcebanical
povefs, to be one of the mcst $'onderlul anal e).ttaoralinary
pieces of machinery that was ever invented in the u'orld,
reflecting the highest credit on the in'entor, for his patience
and per"elcrance for uprvar:Jt o[ filt en lears study on rhis
lnvenUon.

The " inventor " of this wonderfirl rvondcr haring lately
lronorrred the city of Norwich sith a risit-for' "a sho'r
time' onll. horverer. rrhilc he - rvaits the deci.ion " of rhe
Royal Society of London, to $hom he has applied for " the
prcmium olfered by Govenment" (there is uo premium)-the
mayor thought proper to direct a friend in London to inquire
rvhether Mr. Perkins knew anything of this Amedcan
prodigy.

Mr. P. told tle ioouirer that he had once actuallv travelled
400 milcs in Americ'a to 6ec a piece of m^chcnisni which he
believcJ to be similar, but that having fornd it to be all a
deception, it had been btoken to picces by the populace.

An intelligent correspondent at Norrvich, rrho eramined
the apparatus, has erplained to us prctty clearly in {hat the
deception consisted; but without an en€Faving (which irould
be thrown array on such a piece of trickery), his deception
would not be intelligible to our readers.

It may sulfice, for the information of our country friends,
to mcntion that the concealed cause of motion is thought r.o

lie in the plinth, and that it seems [o consist of ,'mnchinery
attachcd to the lorver part of the trundle, worked by a sping
lihe the pocket-watch. The .,planes, &c., upon the qheels
ale mele ges-ga\rs, to divert the atteotioD from the real
cause."-[Vol. 2, 182{, p.361.]

Aoots' Prnrlru,tl, Ilorro:{ Ixrosrunr.-I beg to
inlbrm you of a Scotsrnan, much marked with thc small-
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Dox. and whose Dame. according to his bandL'ills. nas Ad.rms.
;bout two years since exhibitod. for eight or nine day.. his
pretended p€rpetual molion at this place. and. I beliclc. root
ihc nativeiin for 6fty or sisty pounds. .qccident. ho$ever'
lcd to a discovery of tbe impoelure. A gnnrleman. vieruing
the mcchine. look hold of the whecl or trrrndle, rnd lifted it
up a little. which, I suppose, disengogcd lhe rvlreels that
connecicd tle hidden m#hinery in rh; pljn'h, a'rrd imme-
rliatelv he heard a sound similar to that ol a vatch rvhen the
sprind is running down: tbe Scotsman was in great anger.
aird Jircctly pul the wheel into its proper position. and lhe
nrachins aeail went round as bcfore 'lhe circumstancc \Yas

mcnrioncd'to an intellicent person. who determincd to find
out and e-rpose the imp6sture, and took rvith him a fricnd to
ricrv rhe nichire: the'y seated lhemselYes one on each side
the table upon which the ma€hine was placed; they then
took hold of the *'heel arrd trundle, lifted them up a little;
lhdro being somc play or liberly in the tivoti, dircctly the
l,i(tden sp;ing run dorvn. They continued to hold the
machine in spite of the enileavours of the Scotsman to prc-
vent thcm. When tle spring had luo down, they placed the
machine again r-rn the table, and offered the Scolsman fffly
pounds if ii could then set itself going. Alas I notrvithstcnd-
inr his finqering and pushirrg. it remahed motionless. A
co-nstattle was seirt for, tbe impostor weot before a magirtratc,
and there signed a paper confeasing his perpetucl molion to
be a cheat. -He was sufercd to go at large upon promising
to leave the town.-[Yol. 3' 1824-5, p. 364.]

Trrn Frxcs LlxB Prtrrrue.r, I\Iouox Iurosrulp.-I
obseweil some time bact in your excelleat work, a supposed
refut&tioD of what wa6 stated to be a perpetual motion, by a

nian in Finch Lane. This man str'ted thdt he could stop the
machine (merely a ball hanging io a long spring), and that it
woulcl set iteelf agoing without his interference''Ihe machine
certainly diil thii, and at ffrst puzz,led me a good deal; and
the reason of my vritiug to you now about it, is to e*pose
the imposition in the proper manner' I may here remark
that the man has shown consiilerable ingemrity (as I believe
t e idca to be quite new), though he certainly is an irnpostor.
Belorv the ball was an oriffce, ancl through this, the air from
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rsithout the room was conducteii immediatcly uponlhe ball,
\hich it set in motion, and continued to accrler.rte, until it
had leceived, by continually passing or,er the hole, the full
effect of the stleam of air. the rveather beiag rrarm, a1rd
yet obser-ving a fire in the room on troth my yisits, lyas what
lcd me to lhc diicovcry: und on endeavouiing to keep oppn
the door by which I entered. the man iurerfeied t bui I did
so long enough to lesscn considembly the motion of tbc ball,
by partly destroying thc currenr of air.-[Vol. 4, 182;.
p. 302.1

Rrnnerlra.'s Fpnr,rlru,tr, IIorroN IMposronr.*-In
the year 1813, a'belief in thc delusive principle of perpetual
motion $'c6 ercatcd lhroughuut a considerable porlion of the
commtrnity of rhc United States, by a decepiive machine,
constmcted by one Redhotrer, and. had gainod su{ficient
chancter to induce an inquiry into its realitt by the appoint-
ment of a committee of the Legislat[re of Pennsylraaia. The
atteolion of Mr. I-ukens was tuned to tbe subi|cl, and
a'lthough the actual movinq cause was not discovered, yet the
deception was so ingeniously imitated in a machine of sirnilar
appcarance made by him. and moved by a spring, so rvcli
concealed. lh.rl thc.deceiver bimself was deceir.ed; and Red-
hrBfler wcs induced to believe that trIr. Lukeus had becn
suices,ful in obtaininq a nroving power in some way in which
he limscll had failcd, lherr ]re had producerl a machine so
Plausible in appearance as to d€ceive the prblic,*FranAli*
Jowmal.*1" Mec. [Iag.," vol. 46, 184?, p. 239.]

Mtscrr,lexsoog JounNlr,s.
Having thus concluded the c'lassiffeil extracts fiom the

" Mechanics' Magazine," rve norvproceed with quotations ftom
miscellaneous journals :-

Prlparulr, Morrox.-In an article on ..llental Delu-
sions," in the '. Penny Magazine " for 1841, the following,
among othe! cases, occ[rs :-

In the reign of A-ntre, a geDtlemaD nameil Shkelyf left his

' See also ,rGill's Tech. Journd," quoted in Clap, VIIL, !. 222.

t See also ch.p, VllI., p, 226,
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nractice as a barrisler. and rerired inlo the connfrJ'to perf.ect

l1l:;'];;;f th" nc'pcrual morion. and neret lvft il but

iir"" i.r"irtii,v y""r"].'i"'t rt' took lhe oath of allcgianee-to

i;"rt." f., and on ,uhich occasion' for lhe only time' be

."r.llli. 
""a "it"*"d 

his shirr rnd clothe" Bclbre he died'

lT;;;' ;ilil";;,l h,, p'''"..it of rhe. l"r.pet url" morion' anil

rn oultl lau3lt at his own folly in continlDg hlmsell rn-ooors'-

[Nerv Series, lolio. P. 409 1

ON rsl lNrossrlrllrr or PERPETuA! Morror' rve take

tLe io owing lto,n the " I{agazine t'f Science:"-
lf hv ncrDctual molion be under{tood a porver lrh:ch

*:"J'";;'iliJ *iu lno'" lo the end of time' nithout
,"'::;:'.i 

':'i;"';;;; "",1 
n"'iir'uut" nature or marerials' it is in

';''?;':i";-;";;;;b -"'u,' b" .ud" bv humen means and

i'..""" r"tiiil*""*.1o*u"'"t -uttt rre 
'rnay hope for {uture

ii""t".i"" ;t i.f "*c 
to aid u" In tbe rvorks of Cnd alone

::::;;:l;;[ i* ;;ch perfccrion and continuitv or motion'
'i;?'.;"" ;h1: 

";'d"" 
;; i{;;' I^" : rlrerdl in acr ion' and m'st

tllJ.lrfi""i.i"i-"i # .,"r'i'"" ^""*'li'is 
to t hpjc rre\ iouslv-

uiirng"a i-pot*"" : and unlollunaielv {br lhe vrolonary

rchemer o[ the perpetual motlon' Incse lirvs are too stubborn

i;ilil' ; ;-;dirr"';;l i""' d""r'ov' Even.suppo'ing he

"h. ld contcnt himself with an aPparaiue \\hlcn \vorllo rno\c

Hil ;hfii;;;;t"l. n"iJ rog"it''ot' I tt" 
'csislance 

of the air'

the'fricjioD of the various larts' their tls lt?pr "4' 
rrlu rrre

1"""".'J r"*. 
"r 

ntrtitation aie impediorents nerer to be o'cr'
Ffi'"1^#J;;i;;;h ,li La'e iritia' vet much ing"nuitv las

b.cn excrlcil, anJ talent called irto ciercrse by tnc nlarry

ii*rnoi" itf i"tt have been made to surmount them'
" 'ii'"ir,"i".. t"rii"ularlv the known prope ies of the lcr-er'

frri"- oit"" doe to innumerable schemes One \ras called
ll""i.""v,ii""' wltamill.'' This consisled of a w}ecl rith
it'= i.*t'"J.u "t- *oa" or tt"o pieces connected end 1o cud

il"-" l"i"t. When nrade 1o lurn rouncl' the jointetl cnds on

"i. .'ia" f"tt bach, or ralher hung dovn lionr the end or lne

;i';.il;;;f ;il;'; f ,i"i,'g ro r h'" g'"ut"'r eler ation'.it hung

nl..n 'to tlre fiscd arm; pa"sing bclond thls' rt lell. oa( K

ioi"u..f* tft" cenrre: and thu" by ils losition makrng a snofler

lcver. it Lorc rritL less rvcighl; bul $hcn rl hac gonc a uLtrc
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flrther, altering its centre of grar.ity, it fell dol'n suddenly,
l-hen the movealle and lixed arm became one lolg lever,
much heavier than in any other position, and this extra rveight
rvas to turrr the rvhole. il'he machine had but one fault-it
rvould not go. " The \Yheel of Balls," described by the
r\{arquis of 1\rorcester,* was another seheme- Tbis was a
tett ihallorv drrrrrr. rlivid, d into a number of comparlmerlls.
inr,i ec"h .,l" slrirh a learjrn ball rr as placed- aod aj the nheel
tums round each ball roll: alternatelv to anil from the centre
of the rvheel; and it rvodd seenr' f;om the principle of the
lcrcr, that, as the Neights are always fulther from the centre
on one side than oo tle other, a continuous rotatory motion
rnust be producetl; but it was found that though the balls
were thui placed, yet a ycry few of thern were away fronr the
centre, rvhlle there rvere many near to it; thus, those on one

side countemctcd those on the other, and, as in the other
inatance, the macirine rvoulil not go,

Hyrlraulics, pneumatics, and chemi"lrt. all lent their aid,
but in rain. Water-rvlreels rvere lo throw up waler enough
to turn themselves. Purnps rvere to move by seU_createal
porrer. \\-al,er-balances ruire alternately to rise and fall by
coch otLer's seight. Blastsofairrvcre 1o work bellows. and
the bellorvs rveie to produce blasts of air. Hydrostatic
paroclo:res became numerous. Barker's nills were in requi_
sition.

[Thc article next proceeals to notice the results of electricity'
giving an account of " Dc Luc's Dry Pile, or Electrical Column

and Melloni's Rotatory Pile."]-[Edited by G.Irancis, F.L.S-
VoI. 1, 1849, p. 194.1

ON Trrr Ivrn\crrcAnrtrry or ?nooucrNs A PrBPETuar,
Morrox.-Peqretual rnotion is a motion rvhich is supplied
and renerved trom itself, rvithout the hten'ention of auy
cxternal cause: to flnd a perpetual motion, or to coDstruct a
machine which shall have such a motion, is a subject which
has engaged the attention of mathernaticians for more than
2000 y6ais ; though none perhaps hare prosecuted it with €o
mur'h zeal and bopes of ultimate success as some of the
rlcculaiive philosophers of the preseut age.

r The Marquis desctibes a very di&rent wheel.
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IDfinite are the schemes, designs, plans, engines, vheels,
&c., to which this lorrged-f.r pirpetual motion- -has. 

given
birtl; and it would no,-t only 6e indless but ridiculous to
attemDt to sive a delail of them all, elpecisuy as none of them
deserie pariicula.r menlion. since they hale all cqually proveil
abortivel and it wouJd rather pcrtahe of tbe nature of an

affront than a comPliment, to d-istinguish lhe Pr€lenders of
this discovcrv. as the very attcmplini of the thing conveys a

verv unfavourable idca of the mental-powers of thc operator'
.l]'o, u*ons all tbe larvs of rqalt.r ind motion. u e Lnorv oi

none ,'tbich "seern'. to aford any principle or founrlation for
such a,ir €fect. Action and,re-action are allowed to be evel
equal; arrd a body rvhich gives aoy quantily of mot)on -to
another. alwavs loses iust so much of its own: but. urlder the

oresent state oi thines;the resistance of the air. and l,he friction
iif the pa*e of macbines. ncessarily rotard every motion . -

To Leep the motion Soing on. lherefore. there musl eithcl
!e a oopply f"om some'foriiga cause, which, in a perpetual
notioq, is excluded. :

Or, all resista+ce from {he fr'iction of the ports of mctter
muit be }ernoveJ; which nccessarily implies a chan3c in the
nature of thinss.

1'or. bv the'cecond lav of molion,{he changcs made in thc
motions of bodies ate alwavs proportional to tbe imprcssed
moving force, and are pro<Iuced in'tbc eame direction rvith it;
no moEon, then, can tri commutricaled to any engine. grealer

than that of the first folce impressed.
But, ou our earth. all motion is performed in a resisling

fluid. namelv. lbe atmosphere. and must there{bre. of neccs-

sity, be reta'rded: consequcntly. a considerrl,le quantity of
iti motion will be spent-on the medium. Nor is there any

eneine or macline rviercin all .friction can be atoided; there
bcine i! nature no such thing as exacl smoothness or perfect
cong"rnity; the.manner ofthi cohesion of*he pcrts ofboJies'
lhe'srnall proportion rvhich the solid maltoi bears to the
vacuities beiwien them, and the n&ture of itros€ consti'tuent
narticles. not adrnittinq it.' Frictioo, therefore. i-ill also in timc sensibty diminish the

.impressed or communicaled force; so thal, a perPetual mohon
cai nevcr follow, unless the communicated force be so much
greater than tbe gencrating force as to eupply the diminution
,occasioned .hJ all these causesi brt tbe.gcneratrng loree
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cannot comrhuhieate a grcater ilegree ol motion than it had
iteelf. Therefore, the whole atrair of finding a perpetual
motion come_s to this, viz., to make a weighi heai.iei than
itsell or an elastic force greater than itseU; "or, 

there must be
6ome rnethod crf gaining a force equivalent to what is losr, by
the artful d-isposition and combination of the mechanical
powerc: to this last point, then. all enileavowe are to be
directeil; but how, or by what means, such a force can be
gained., ie still a mystery !+

-The multiplication of powers or forces avails nothing; for
what is gained in power is losl in time; so that the qu-antity
of rnotion still remains the same.

The whole science of mechanics cannot reallv make a little
powcr etlual or superior to a larger; and w'herever a less
power is found in equilibrio with agreater-as. lor example.
twenty-ff-vc pounds rrith oue hundred-it is a kind of decep-
tion of the sense; for the equilibrium is not strictly betwein
one bundred pounds arrd lwenty-ffve pounds moring (or
disposed to move) four timee as fast as Lhe one hun'dred
poundr.

A power of ten pourds moving with ten times the velocitv
of one hundred pounds would have equalled the one hundrei
in the same manuer; and the same hay be said of all the
possible products eqrral to one hundred : 

"but there must stilt
be one hundrcd pounds of porver on each side, whateve! way
they may be iaken. whether in matter or in velocily.

This is an inviolable larv of nature; by which irothing is
left to art, but the. choice of the severai combinations t--hat
may prod.uce the Bame efects.

- Th_e only intercst that we can take in the projects which
have been tried for procuring a perpetual moti-on.- must arise
.fr-om the opportunity that they afford of observirg the weakress
ol humar reaaon.

For a betler instance of this can scarcelv be sunolied than
to_see a man-spending whole years in the pi$uit oi'an object,
*hich a single-week'o application to sobrir pbilosophy wL d
have convinced him was unattainable.

3ut for the satisfactioa of those *'ho may trot be convinced

i The lbregoitra ir a! eDitome of whst h.ir sDDaar€d frst in most of
the CFrnren) anil lroe thdr copied into EDgusli-hcyciopadias.

a2
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of the imDossibiliiY of attaininR this grand obi'ect. we sball
add a few'obser.nations on the sulject oT a still more practical
Dature thall lhe above.

The most satisfactory confutation of the notion of the possi-
hilitv of a DerDetoxl molion is derived from the eonsideration
of the propetrii" of the centre r,f gtavity I it is only necessary
to examine whether it will begin to descend or ascend when
the machine rnoves. or whethei it rvill remain at rest. If it
bc so placed that it must either remain at rest or ascend. it is
clear. irom lhe laws of equilibrirrm. that no motion derived
from grarilation can take Place: if il may descend. it mrrst
eithcr"continne to descend for elet with a 6nile velocity,
which is imooesible. or it must ffrst descend and lhen ascenal
with a vibra'torv motion. and then the case .lrill be reducible
to thal of a oeridulurn. where it is obvious that no npw molion
is seneratedl and lhat the friction and resistance of the air
*u'"t 

"oon 
destroy the original moti"n.

One of the *o"t co*mon fallanies by rvhich the superffcial
Droieclors of machines for obtaining a perPetLlal molion have

t""n d"lu.l"d. has arisen from imaqining thal anY nLrmber of
wpights asecnding by a ccrrain Path on one sirle of tl)e cenlre
of rorion*. and rlescending on the other at a Freater distance.
must cause a constant preponderance on the side of the
descent; and for this purpose n'eights have been made to
elide or roll along grooye: or plaoes, which lead them lo a

* On this imno atrt Doint, the reAder will do well to mnsull Bishop
x'ilkins on tlle relstion belween the Dsns of a rhoel and l|o"e of a
bal0.nce. ChaDlcr I.. pnEe 9 to 12 i likeqise DPtaguliers's sccount of a
cornnound birlance. 

-on whil'h iwo bn(lies of equal weight mey be

varjiuslv $sn.n.l(t $irh re(npct ro rl,c c.n1re, silloul losins lhcir
e,rrrilihrilum. f'haper IV.. F.s6s 9s ro l; r ilso noli.ed by Nichnlson
ar n.sc ;9. -4r thp conclusion of lhe hrrm'luelorv D.'ay, lhe sulhor
haj dercribed thc dinqmm of a model ,,f his inv.nrion. perhaps sljll
rnore convincin'{, a.s ii {orms an acrrrtl wh(€j. lhe rolatinn of whi'h
occa"ions oll ihe weighls on onc sirle 10 prolrude, yel $ilhout orer_
ba hnc ins : nnd. cufious cnough. on re versing the rotnl ion tho a, ha nccd
weichts iili re(de. and those Dearost rhe (?otrp are prqiecied furlhct
n'o- thp cpntrc- with no belter resolr. No mechAnic sho ha" madc
hilnsrlf trcortninred wiih ercn llcce few facrs. sill fecl .iu.liffed in
naLine ''"drts for Dlaos of self-m',lire ma,hincry, unlil he hss 6rst
€atis6(\l himself. by drswings mnde to scflle, that lhe invention vill
b€ar the lesl of risorous ox^mination.
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-ttrorc lemote pa of the whee1, from whence they ieturn ai
they ascenil, as represented. iu the following ffgure*:-

Or they have been fic.ed on hinset, which allow them to fall
over at I certain point, 60 as to"become more distant from the
4entre: butit will appear.oa tho inspection of ruch amachine,
4bat although some of tbe veights ire more distant from the
.centte than others, yet there is always a proportionally smaller
number of tbem on that side on wlich ib"| huo" rh'e greater
powe!;_ so tbat thes6 ciroumstaqces precisely couoterbalaupe
.each ot}ler,

We hate heardit proposeil to attach holtow arms to a
'whoel by joints or biirges at tho circumference, and to fflt
'these armr-with 

-qq.icksilver or small balls instead of the plan
repre_sented by the above ffgure; but though we hare niyer
heard of it havi+g been tried, we are perfec-tly convineed that

_, 
*- ln 

. 
tho. trroilel. tlle balts $sI be tept b th€ir plaac! hy , plste of

gqr!3 mvcrrng the q'h€€I.

S
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it woulil enil ae all other att'empts have ilone.; that is'.in a'

ll'*i rt tt"l-f" tho Artisan r- or, Mechanic'g In$tructor"

i vols., 8vo. t)ondon, 182'!5'l

A Scotch journal gives the following popular view of the

""11","J;; 
'""., years sirce the diecovery of ilre perpetual

^"'ri.. 
'*"""" i"6;ect of . Brave diseussil.,l"::S;Jfl:T:;

tl!:*:li,:;tini";::lll"*lrlyll*,llf "ifr J-"J'"':f;
which robodY bad shorr'n to- be rmPr

iir""i*li'""*ak""":i:dc".,l1i:lrX'""":-t:XH,Hl"":i

$ii*1"'ifit*:l;l$ii:+'H'iJfl Sfril*ffi
rf Hit":y"i:tl'$.";!*'-r."'"t.ff iiiT:1i",:ti\ii"tt "t". 

be{ore fell to the lot of

i':*,li$::t$l-Jv;l:tit?.i#i{{":1ffi
lli"l";"i'n"lla . deal abou-t a perpeiui"t""'::; 

Hlil",:,t
[1'J;l"l"S;x"'lf "'"lfil]i"lff"i;x;'"u".""a-..rtonv'
:#'""'"#;i:Hf'..'.'fi ':l1,:'.ii"T'J,:',;:,illil'il{
fi;i[ il ili fo*"" of invention' that be i8 cured of his

""T;'l,il}'ll;. o".u'*:tr' it ::"^.:lv"$;l:iTiiT,i"*T1Tl::
failed in Producing the expected

',f.;:Tii4tjil4ii.!iltly.tn#l;"":#',l::']n
the novicd after his failure were to

ibr:*i#!wtiq,'"'r,*::*r;'"*;i"rgl:l}'l+i;
il\'JJi.-":'""1'$*h::'l"J;:b"i"l;:";':':",ff 

'.;ffi *:1,'
mn*H;:,nul'1, *";-ifi iil-{TlilTff ru;.:tH';
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humerous attemDts hare been maile tb attain it, and all with-
out success; foi the question just occurs-why did they fail I
If they failed for wanl of ingenuity, thetr a perPetual motion
is poisible; but that is denied.-theo wherei! coosistE lhc
ceuse of failure I

It ie in lhis way that rtre may suppose the experienced
dedder of perpetual molions to be " pushed home" by his
vouns exDerim;nting friend, and he wiLl requite some krorv-
iedge"of mechanical"pdaciples to escape vithout humiliatioa.
The att€mpt is not always successffrl i we bave been witness
to more thin one case, in which l,he streDgth of the argument
lay on the wrong side. We havo even met with instances,
wlere, at the same time tbat the uotion of a perpetual motion
was ridiculed in unqualffed terms. et(actly lhe same abswdity
was admitted indirectly, as one of lhc most easy and practical
thiags which could be imagined. As a palpable case, we have
hear-d a qendeman of veracity state, and mainlain the state-
ment, th;t he had obserred ir lhe course of his travelc,
which were not very extcnsive, an apParatus. consisting of
al overshol, wheel and pump, for clearing I quarry of bed-
water; and thot the wbeel was driven bya portion of the
some vatel whicb the pump lifted. Now this is the very
beau iileal of a perpetual motion, Here was a pump capable
of lifting more witer than was required to work it; con-
eequenlly. (hc superlluous water, being so much extra porver,
might have been ap|lied to do othe! work, as liliinF stoncs
ond the like. And farther, the same apparatus might tre
erected over a tank of water, and it would work on so long as

the machinery remaincd in good r.pair, and the power which
ir frrmighed 4fter driving itself might be applied lo any useful
pu4)ose. But what are the real tacts of the case ? Sup-
posirg the machinery once fairly set in notion, and supposing
lhat ite motion was ietardeil by no friction or other resisting
cause, and that there rvas no waste of water by leakage, then
$,ould it continue to work for an indeffnite time,-the pump
would go on, lifting the waler to lhe beight from which it
descendid upon tbawheel, but not the millioneth Part of an
inch higher.

In fict, at the pump obviously can give no power, the
\uhole appamtus mi'*bt Le tiewed.as a sin'gle watei-wheel. in
..hi"h rlii ascending side received at the b"ottong antl carried
up rvith it ju,st as much rvater as the ilescending side receiveC
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sr the toD to carrv down: and in such an arrargement, it is
manifestl'v of no conseouence whether ihe watei ever leeves
the wheei or not; thai is. uherber it be thrown off by tho
descendirs buckels at lhe bottom, and taken in by the
ascending"buckets aL the 6ame poilt. or be simply carried
round wiih the revolulions of the wheel vithout displacement
from lhe buclels into rvbich it was ffrst poured. rAnd if lhjs
be true. it is not verv diffcult to see lhat tbe wheel r'\ould
fio\e ad infrlifuh. i"ust as vell $ithout the water at all!
Nov, the real citcumstances are these :-The effectiYo power
of lhe best-conslructed ov{ rshot water-wheel is only 7lJ per
cent. of the power wbich drives it; that is. for every I0O
gallons of .uaier expended upon driving it, it vould lift.70
;allons to the name heieht, and no more I and a lumpng
apparatus musl be uerl ivell eonrlrucled indeed. lo give an

utiuul .csolt equa) to Jb pe. cent. of the po'rer of the.rvheel'
Here, the[, is a loss of 30 pcr cent. ol po\ter ln rvorklng the
aooaratus. and. consequenllY, all the water lifted by tbe pump
*ti iota iu* be half suliicieni 10 keep ul the motion. vithout
requiring tbe machinery lo do any olhcr \\'ork' So much,
!ben, for not knowing horv to observe.

1he casc rvbich tc ]rare here noticed is probcbly absurd
to every mpchanic rvho kno\s antthing about hy&aulic
ruachines ! but tbe same absurdity has eometimee been
rcarcely less glar'rngly ir:troduced iDlo ihe schemes-of ignolant
oroie"tors. iluov'of th"." wo hies, iD the plenitr'rde of
ih"i, o."su-otiuo. uodertake 10 create power by compler
combiiations'of meehanical elements whlch they obviously
do not understand, lVithi.n perhaps 900 yards of where we

write, 8ti1l stands, for aught we knov to the conhary' a

eoecimen of this sort. ori*hich we believe not less than
il.000. *"o sDenl. and which nas not patented only in con-

"".r,renee 
oI tbd death of the Droieclor. The money belonged

to i oerson who. fortunatelv, cai suslain the loss of it nithout
oeriols inconuenience, antlwho perbaps deserved 10 pay the
oenaltv of his icnorance; the merit of the conlrlvance
ieluni"d to one"of thosL individuals who would rather
schemc than sor]r, and rvho had just that amount of -me-
chanical knorvledee rvhich is dingerous. The machine

alludcd 10 is like"wise an hydraulic-one' and its pretended
obiect rvas lo sar e lbrce-fourtirs of the water uned. by pumping
itirp again to thc ionof the fall. and this tjtbout loss of
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sfective power in the machine ! This person, anil hie
employer, no doubt laughed loudly togethe! at the a'bcurdity
of a nernetual mofion,

B,iL uil the Areat prqiectors of this class are trot simply
'water doctors. _We 

have knorm th€m take to contlivances
for " lifting great Neights without loss of speed," and find
their multipJicity ol pulleys. wheels. and pinions, bent and
srraight ler:ers. ill r"Lultotl" into a ralue little suferior to
that of a single pulley. This is fact; we have seen such a
combinction of mecbanical elemcnls, and for sucb an object,
on nhich a man-a great genius in his own and his employer's
estimation-rvorke d lbr upwards of two yeals with boltetl
rloors. and q\iery olher precaulion against rhe migbty *cret
Lcinq divulged 

"to thc ivondering lorld.-f"1hi Practical
MecEanie and Entirreer''s .\lagazlre, ' vol. l. Clasgow, 1811,
pp. B 12.1

1\e follorving paper giyes " An Account of Three Large
Loodstones, one of t'hich presented an uausual Line of
-A.ttraction. By John Deuchar, !I.W'S., an<I Lectruer on

Chemistry in Edinburgh. Read before the Wernerian Natural
History Society, March 10, IB2L."

After a ferv introductory remarks, he says i-" The largcst
of the loadstones, independent of its atmatute antl connecting
iron, weighs 125* pounds, and it measures

In lengrh .. :. .. '. .' l0l inches

Inbr€adth.. .. .. 8l ,,
lr! height .. .. .. 9l "

anrl was capable in all of bearing a rveight of 205 pounds."
He then proceeds to a description of the two others, and
observis :-

Before concluiling this paper, I oay take notice of an in-
positiou rvhicb rvas, about three }.eals ago, att€mpted tobe kept
up upou the prosecutors of science in diferent parts of the
unitcd kingdom by a needy shoemaker. otttre name ofSpence,*
as this disgraceful ftaud n'as ffrst exposed by means of the
lurgest of the magnets just esplained. This indiridual pre-

* See further notice! of hitn in Fg€s 180 and ::6.
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tcnileil to have discorered a black eubstance which ilid not
couiluct magnetic energy through it, anil he wished it to
appear that when this substance was maale to come betweeD
a steel beam and a magnet, the power of athaction was
lesseneil, if not altogether stopped. He placed machinery in
euch a situation as uot to be observed ; and, with the assistance
of a few falsehoods. which he fountl very useful in raising
the curiosity and extofiing the chafity of credulou! visilors,
he tried to ind.uce a belief that a pendulum was then moving
a clock, and had continuecl l,o do so for sir months, without
any other exciting power than two small magnets. This is
shewl in Fig. 9. A B are two supposed non-cond.uctors of

(Fb. s.)

(fhe pretended Pendulum Motion by Magnetisrn,)

magnetism, afrxed to the opposite ends of a beam moving on
its 

'centre; C D are the two magnets, r'hicb were said to
allract aliernalely the end E of the pcndulum E F' At lhe
commencement of the motion of thi pcndulum. it was srid
thnt one of the piece8 of the black sulestance, say A, was
moved from between the magnet C and the pendulum; this
enablcd the attraction betwein C E to take place, arrd cut ofr
the attraction between D E; and this is the state in rvhich
ttre 6gure on thc platc is drarvn. But as E approaches nearer
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to C.so as to prevent tbe actual contact of C E'tbenAmove-c
i"--mi , tti""i" 

""ts 
off the efrect, and at t,he eame time B

i"t^'"i" lrt" o"*it of D in full action: therefote E moves frorn

ti"ti"i:a" 5, 
""a, 

*uenit has nearly arrived tbere'.8 rgain

moves uD. and A descends: anil thus, it was Earntalned' lne

continued motion of tbe peldulum was kePt yP--
Anotber waY of exhibiting this deceptiotr i8 shown- rn- rrg'

10. Here. bv the false accoult given. wc are told lbal.a
i"w n"i'.i"i u!"i", aborrt an ineli irl length' has been made

(1k. roJ

(The pret6nd€d PerPetual Magnetic MotioD )

to ie$olve with qreai rapidity for many montbs' and tLat trro

maenets. partial'iy coated with the extraordlnaqr blacK 8ul)-

";;l;";t';; ioticed, and placed. at opposite 'rides' 
are

the ,aole cauie of the motion lhis motlon' tt rB almo8l

;;;;t";;; 
"d,i',vas 

also induced by sccreted m^a9hinery

in thc bor in which it reeted' On one ol the nrghts ol leclurc'

when I was upon the subject of lnagrretiNm' lirrs .Eclentlnc

llf*':;h:"i:'i:if $L":\1"^'i"li':"'n::i""ti'i"'i*::
maenets (.!'ig. 11) suspended there' lbr the purpose ol-ex-
'.il'r"li- il-.i""uli*t ie's and powers' I thoughr' it *ould be a

i,""a "innnonitv 
to try the truth ol his assertron *'rttl regard

i;t""ifi;;; 
"h; 

*;'tlon' I therefore placed the revolvir.g

ncedle (Fie. l0) on a table uncler lhe large magDet' $Dxe

rl'" 'sual*$eiibt rvhicb jt carried was remo\-ed' but tne

"'"af" ao""rf-"! rapidly as before Here' then' a-.loadstotre

;;;1" 
"f 

llftt"- ibs pouna* did not afrect a Deedle said to

il';;;"t bv tw"o verv small artificial horse'shoe magnets'

o^^l"til". i,*^"i.. I'placed a piece of the blacL substance'

ii'r"f **i"ff"J 
" "on'condttctot. 

betseeo o magnet and a-

maenetised se$itlg-need.le, qhich I bal'anced on the porDt or

"'r"i"gii, i;a i ro"ua it to be att!"acted and repelled' as
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the different poles were presenteil' in the same lay as if .no
lii)r'-i"i""1"-'"tU.o*e hai inten ened'-[" The Glasgow ue-
-"il-*i""; 

Mugu"in"," vul 2. 1Bl1-5' p 98'

(-&r. lr.)

lD.. Hooe's I'trqc \txgner, a' it sas susPeodedin Mr' Deuchar'!
- classroom )

PEB?EIqAL Morrox ;'r Pa*e'oox'-Let A B C D' Fig ?'

(tic,7 .)
o

he-a t'heel moveable on

O; if ooe hatf of it, A B
its axis, I'assinB tbrough its centrE

C, bc situ;ted in a lesscl 6lled Nrth
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*ater- and the other balf A D C ioce ac much of its weight

;""1"'; ;"t'h-;"ili. buik of *atet' sill it occasion A I) C ro

lllil'"i"'t',""t""i'a'i',oJo"" n 'o""i"nt 
motio'; or does tbe

ll*i1[:io:I1t+ir;.'1"'.T,,':ifiaiis'iheoccasiou

oressures equallY inclined to tbe
iadius produced, O B G, then
their reiultant is G B O. in tbe
direction of the centre; rvhicb
can- there[ore, ba\ie Do tcaale[cy
to nut tbe rvheel io motion. Tbe
*^,,'r" *oy be said of erer) t$o
eimilar pressures, hence the
wheel remaing in equilibrium.-
[VoL 2; p; 42,]

A PlllpE'rrla! otrox Punr.-A correspondeut of the

.,Glasgow Mechanics' Magazine " thus describes hi'g vierrs:-

t tlorsht I had discoveled the perPelual motion - . 
The

-.1loa ri'tti.U appeared 1o me likely 1o ansser was thrs:-
Plaee a, thecl irr-a large cistern',so that rt may tum rourld

;i;;;';,;;;i's the witer at the bottom' and that the satcr

i"rii* "0"" 
iri"i"l"el may not escape from the cistem Attach

iii"'til"[i to t h. end of-a beam' or balance' b; a crank ; to
iii" oth"r ""a 

of this balancc atlach a Pump' or pumPs'. to

r,ise a sufrcient quantity of water tlom tbe crstem ro onv€

ii" *l*f r *1" ilti. *it"" into another cistern about double

ii" ft"l*-fri"iaU" I heel I below this cistem place alother' con'

t:rinins"a wheel of the same size, and iD the aatue srtuanon ag

ii*"l&,n"i. 
-rm 

r*ater i! the highest cistern would turu

iil. ;h;"1, -; ihe water in the middle cistem would drive

ii," dt-i:-""ri"t"a wheel (beirg loser than the -other) You
*-iit ut,""t*e. the intcntion of tLc bigher wheel rs to dnve
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machinery, aF the power of the lower one is exhausted
as I afterwards untlerstooil, overcome) by working
purnps.-{Vol. 2, p. 2L9.1

A Prnrnru.c.l MouoN By llolr,ow-spor<oD lVEEEr, aND
B,r.r,rs; thus described:-

The annexeil drawing shows how I have a! length taken
this enticing jilt (perpelual motion), though after a long anil
rveary chaee-

Thrcugh pleasant snd deligbtftrl felds,
Throogh l,arren tracts and lonely wilds i
'Mongst quaqmir€r, mosses, muirs, anil manhes,
Whore deil or apunkie neyer scsrce is !

By c!.nce I happened on ber den,
.4.nd took her lrh€n she didna ker.

(ot'
th6

(-Fig. 3.)

W W I r \Y (Fig' 3) represents a wheel with twelve
lollow spokes, in each of which there is a rolling *'eight or



ball. C C C C is a chain passing over two pr.rlleys P P'
it """ 

i" u. op"ttioq round tLe wheel from the Dave to the

"it"u*t"."o"",'.o 
u"" to oIo* the chain to pass freely and .to

meel the weiqhts. The weights are met by the chain as the
wbeel revolvEe, and ore rai-sed from the circumlerence till
ifr".' u* ut In t t.o"Eht cloce to the nave, where they remain

iiir-l u" il" revol,rtioi of the wheel, they are alloved to- roll
out to the circumference. By tbis arraugement' the we€ht"
are. on oDe side of tie wbeel, always at the circumlerctrce'
80 that that side is morf powerful ihan the othet' which

""".". 
fl" wheel continurJiy to revolve' T F F F io the

it-;;"4,h" machine; M M M M ttt" mort ices for ioining
the trvo 6ides of the frarne by cross rails The aro*s point

""t iU" Air"crio" in which the wheel turns.-l am. yours. &c .

Ot*o" V"tii*"". Liberton. Lana'rkshire, Nov' I0' 1825'

-l1iot. 
4, p. 227.1
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mic-hines on the same
repeatedly trieil, anil as 

-oft€n

p. 166.1

PEEpxruAr, Morror: its Pu$uit Ceneure'l' - In the
( Sa.turday Mogazirc j' {or 1838, appears ad article on

He afterwartls writes to suggest employhg angleil spokeq

rrhich allow tle rollirlg weights to rutr ofr above the centre'

h this machine the &ngle between the chaiu and the spokes

ig less acute thar in the other, which has spokes straigLt out

from the ceohe, and of course it has mote pori'er; the wheel

with 12 hollow spckes having an opeuing ir them to allow'

the chain to pase freely, and to meet ibe weights, with the

chain passing oner two PulleYs.

[Our friead, Mr. Vallance' is probably Eot a{vare -lhat
ichines on the same principle with t}e above have been

"."r^,11. t"ic,l ,.a s.s 
'often ?ound to fail. Inileeil, uatil he

nblv not asrare that
the 'ebove have been

"""" 
t"t""'"" ift" 

"ff""ts 
of triction' he vill not get this amend,ed

machine to move anv time. It is Dot fo be disputed' that t'be

ftiction of the rolleri or the chain, and the Fheel ii6eU' viII

""r""i"t"to comDeo-cate anY power deriveil from the weight
ivtldl tld aesceiai"g balli may have over t!-e asseliliTgl;-JlJr' tlJ a""""loai"e balls mav have over the ascenilirg'-
i"".]'inu blasgori Mechaoiis' Magazi.ne," vol' 6, 1826'
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" Recreations in Natural Philosophy; " the fifth part id .. On
Ferpetual Motion," from whicb the following is an extiact :-

An amusing. but at the same time a rnelancholy and in-
structive, bistory might be formed of the various'visionary
schemes which. in ail ages, have disposed some enthusiastii
mert to dissipate their timc and fortune in seeking to obtait
some object rvhich should eitber ctrnfer boundlesJ' riches on
its possessor, or shield. him from all the ofdirary accidents
of life.

Our ilisiinguisherl qountryman, Dr. Thomos Young, says
that " to sgek for a source of motion in the construction of a
machine betrays a gross ignorance of the principles on uhich
all machines operate. The only interest tbat we can take in
the. projects which have been tried for procuring a perpetual
motion. must arise from the opportunity afforded us tb observe
the weakncss of human reason l to see a man spending wlole
years in lhe pursuit r-'f an object which a week's application
to sober philosophy might have convinced him was unattain-
able."

- It rvill b-e amusing to adduce a ferv examples of thir .'grosr
ignoranre," in oome out of the Eumerous attempls $,:hich
har-e been made to obtain perpetua.l motion,

[These consist of three plans of wheels vith rnoving
veights, anrl a sdf-flling goblet,-this last from Dr, Aruott's
work,--{ll occurring iu the present treatise.]

A few years ago! a person fond ol mechanical pur"uits
subnitl,ed to lhe uriter a plan for a machine rvhosc objcct
was to supersede the steam-engine. 'Water was the noving
po\.ver. and the principle nas somewhat similar to that of thi
hyibostatic press, IIe said his invention, being new, could
not be afected by anything that had been written on the
subjecJ. He contrived man-y arrangements and speDt much
money. r ithout _the smallest prospect of a pr;portionate
retul! from it.-[Vol. 13. p. 99.1

ON ,e. Pl-llr oF PEBIlTual Motrolr lr Frr.n!.nc.,
we find the following in an Italian Joumal :-

Signor Alfonzo Roito, of Ferran, has made several experi-
4eDt3, by ]vhich be believeg to have discoyered perpejuaimo.
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tio,tt: Iiis invention does not appeal to deseNe to be put on
ma nidc li].p marv otlrers- for tle Govemment has taken itore side likeone eide like manv others, for the Govemmenl har

eeriously into consideration. Tbe Cardinal Ilgolini.seriously into consideration. The Cardinal Ilgolini,legate at
!'errara, ha" nominated a committee of competent judgcs-
philosophers. enqineers, nnd mechanics-for the purpose of
Lstine il,s meritsl The commiltee has aheady sat twice. 6nd
reoort"s and dra$ inss hare been sent to Rome, to the Gpvern_
m;nl, with the follo;ing recommendation by thecommittee;-

Firqt. Afrer havins-carefullv examined the iorces which
acl, on the machine. a"nd having ns nearly as possible tested
their pouer. alwa)s to tbe disaAvantage of the machine. we

ffnd. tirat the forces lauounhle to the motio! are superior to
those which are againsf it. The resistance of the parts vhich
compose the ntach'ine appear to us to.possess all the requisitecombose the nlachlne aDpear io us Lo poqsess all roe reqursrr'e

stre;sih: consequcntlv, our opinion ii. that it is vry lil;ely
that ihe machine mar'"be put in motion by itself' and ihal itihat the machine may be put
will not easily be deranged.

Secondlv. Your committe€

by itself, and that it

Secondly. "Your 
"o*iitt"" 

finds that the ,construction of
the machinc is ingcnious and simple: and after having es-
amined the machine as to lhe mode in rvbich its molcments
are brdught to act together, your committee considers it
worfl'w of }ioh nraise.worthyrrthv of hish oraise.

Thiidly. i he'e\penses of tle construclio-n rvt not exce{
1,600 Rrjman crorvns, 8,070 francs,-a small outlay if the ad'
vantages gainetl shall be such as the inventol anticipate-s;
u^oni oih"t", of sctting in ar"lion four pair of siones for
grindiirg wheat.-f "The Inrentors' Ad\occ{e, atrd Pltenlees'
Recorder," 4to., 1839, vol. 1. p. l83 ]

Trtl Arrrurrs rro PBoDUc! a ?!!.P!Tvr.a Morror.-
In a leading article of ihe " Inventols' Advocate," the
Editor says:-

There arc few obiccts on which so much lime and money
have been thrown arvay as in thc fruitle.s attemPts to coD-

struct a nrachine that will move for ever. Patent after patent
has been taken out with a viev to secure the erclusive ight
to invcutions in which it was falsely imagined the desired
obie(t had been attained. A descriptioo of all the inventions
foi the purpose of procuring perpetual motion would, indeed'
Dresclt' a ;urious iecord of ignotance. fallacious reasoning'
inrl orisdire,"terl ingenuitY
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lAfter some general remarks he adtls :-l
It has been frequenlly atlempted to apply the porver of

gravitation for this iurposer but as that power acts equally on
ihe whole mass oF mitter in the earth, its force cannot be
varied. nor its direction changed, by any means within the
limits of human capabiliiy.-[vol 9, 1810, p.264.]

Ar,lroBn Drgcovrnv lv Gnor.ol W.e'rrrrn.-In the
. Ensineer," Iebruary B, 1856, is copy of a police relort'
in rr[ich is an account of t]e difficulties of George Wather'
tailor, about ?0 yeare of age. from Sridporl,. who applied for
advice. About four yearo ago (1852) he ventured on marry-
inc a third time, and carried on business in a small way. until
he"bv accident discovered that rvhich had for centuries baffied
the greatest philosophers, namely, thc "petpetual- motion."
Hig Triends iaid thit doubtless he would meet with distin-
guished patrons in London. Encouraged by their represenla-
tlons, he and his wife sct off with justiumcicDt to bring them
to town. His impression was that he shoulil be possessed of
thousands in a feiv days, but, to his utter astonishmett, neither
the authodties at Ma-rlborough House, the Lord Chancellor,
nor Lord Palmerston, would e;tefiaitr his invaluable iliscovery,
nor, in fact, coulil he ffnd any one who would ; thue he was
left ilestitut€, without means to get back to Bridport. He
wes relieveil from the poor-bo4 ald obtained a pass home.

[vol. I, 1856, p. 73.]

Al Aup.nrc-lN ?l,e,n or P.onrorull trforror :-
Even the pursuit afte! perpetual motion, hopeless as it is'

Ir
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!!ray not be considered entirely vain, in occasionally leading
to useful modiffcations of machinery. As an instance of this,
I here submit to you a plan suggesied by aningenious friend
of mine, sevetal years ago, as in the diagrams annexed, Iig.
I, a perpcndicular, and I'ig. 2 a horizontal vicw.

A A. two verlical wlreeis. placed diagonally, and revolring on
the axes X X. The levers B B and C C are hinged at tbe
peripheries of the wheels. By rotation the atms B B are
proiected from the cetrtre of motion, while the arms C C are
drawn in.

<nc.2.,

It is plait thar, a series of arms as shown iD Fig. 2, will
produce an eccentrit motion, causing the weighb at their eDds
opparenlly b prepondelat€ on the side B.-B er,roor.-[" 'l he
Journal of the Franklin Institute." Philadelphia. 1828.
Yol.6, p.4t4.l 

D2
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Wrr,t rs's Pe nperu-lr Morror '-A Public Eshibition -
Th" f"-Uttft g it abridged from the " Scientific American :"-

One of rhe immutable larvs of dynamics is' that all bodiee

*h"n once set in motion will continue their movemenls utrru

il;;fi; ;;;; .pPosing force The onlv known opponents

to continued motron are rrrcnon' gravity' a'nd resistance of the

air.'"lvlanv uttempts have been made dutlog lbc hst three

".;';;ll.i;;;;i" ir'" Go.i" low firstinentioned'. we
;:;il';il ;;;;"ses wih descriptions of prerended per-

.-' ''.f -"tin" tiqaihiDes, some of them very curlous' Il lt \ser-e
t"::,::#,-i;i' ii ;ii""' i" *t"' to Atrsi in's self-m^ovin g

;;'Jn"#'i";; iori, ".t. zl. and cnorher on page 267' as

sn"cimen" of"*hnt has bfen done'"t'<jt"?,n" r"i"" attempts al' perleturl molion is,that of

M". E. P. Willis, fir';t put on exhibirion at New Have-D'

l;;':'#;;;;;,-'Nf*'York (1856)' rr is }eralded to rhe

il;ii"' th;;;il;d;"rtiiements and placards' as " 1he grealest

discovery ever Yet made"'Ti'i 
"lttt*ri" r" siuen of the machine! as scen in a glaso

""J", 
und iu" Eiito,*huning seen it at rvork' adds:-]

'-iit" *""ir* is very bfautifully consrructed' -The. 
shaft

bJ;;;"';;;'6"" "tell'points' - 
ani have but litde friction'

i'"l'.'t?i rir" o"" oi tlo"i' contrivances that will r'n for a Iew

hours without stoppurg, o$nng ro nice adjuslment'and tbe

tln-'i"* ^^""ti "t 
ttictiin; we"ar" innlined to think' hoNever'

ililTffi;; ;)";i.Jt*--ug""tiut' ot some other concealed

!"if,i ia*i waier'nhecl. to work a.pump ind lift lva]'el
enough 1o kcep the wheel always moung' rs planneu ulr r"E

name priiciple 
and thev say in their placards

No otre h illolvcd to examrne'

'' \fi;l; i" not a bttna 1fitlc 'prrpetual motiorr'is lcfr for-th^e

".,;i;,i. 
";'i"i'""'"ujJ" {o' dcicrmine "-lvol' I1' 1856'

p. 201.1

A-\orurn AltERIc,qN Punr'Eru!l- Morror'-In our

.";";;.",;t.';; E'litor) r< lative to Willis'." perperual

il.tirtl' \l *t"*"d to an idcal Nnler-whcel intentlcd tu

kcep itsell in (onstant molrL,n'
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We are in tbe frequent teceipt of lettcrs containing sketehes

ol derices arrangci ott sioilar principles. and -anhing our
a.dvice relative to thc nropcr steps necessary t'o be takeD ln
;rder to secure such oiloable discoveries. We h:rre received

'Irom ao inventor in Virginia a sketch of one of the belbre-
named water-wheels, and he wants to bear fiom us " as soon

as ooseible.''
h-nother correspondent describes a plan tlat wa"s "sug-

uesled bv a dteam," but *it stopped" after every push-
'1vot. rt, reOo, p. ZrZ.1

fn Ponnc's " Taschenbrrch fiir Urhmacher. &c'." 1822, re-
latine to'block and Watchworl gcnerally. is an - Appcndir'
on Plrrretual Motion," a large pbrtion of which referring to
itt" i-ito"ition oracrised bt-Gei"er. applications of Oalvanic
aseIrcv:and somie de*criptions previously given in tbe present
riork,'are, thercfore,.either omiLted irr consequelce' or Euch
abridceil.

M"ltrins hv DerDetual motion a machitre whose Dotion is

..,n"trntl*"reriei'ed bv the means of its owu mechanism, antl
rrninterru'ntedlv mainioine<t Rithoul any freeh impulse, the
rliscovcrv'of sich a motion is difficult brit not impossible; as

Kiistner] Langsdorf, and other celebrated mtrthematigians
have freouentlv shown.

For s.veral iundred vears some of lhe best meclanics have

siven themselles endless trouble and pains to discover this
inotion without success' Many have had plans they thought'
would solve ttre problem, bul ;fter a shorl time have ceased

o" 
"".,rir,,ct 

reoaii. Balls have been made to run uninter'
,'oo,"llu in ch'annels for a certairr time' smalls ch'cks movetl
bJatm6sul,eric ilfuence have been brought lbrward. so wes

C'or's bar'ometer. also Recordet's cleverly-coDstructed PocleL
watch. worked bv a hidden weighl- and Dumerous other con-
trivanccs of this tind, bou" alt fiiled to deserve their claimed
reDutation.

'The wonderful and cleverly-workeil pendulum clock of
(ieiser. of Chaux de Fond, wbicL was recognised and admire<I

bv manv of the best'informed men of the day, proveil a

rl"ccention as a DerDetual movement. 'When thoroughly ex-

amin'e,l inla".[y andoutwardly, some time after his dea[h' it
'*as founil thai the centre.ProPs Buplx, tiag ik cylinders



w

Psnreru,u Mottox: ex Agsuno- PnrrrNsroN -Lenis 
C'

n,*i]iirj, pr"r."'or of chemistry io tbe University of the

iil;"t; t;il ;c', in his^ " Reeeorches on Commercial

potasb." after giviog lhe Epecrlcsuua of a pstetrl for a most

;ffi;' -J; ii tiourn"tu'iog potash' and which bv tne

llllii,"- "*,"'"r"ts 
of tbe patentee' imposed on many'

iif". t'" ""oo'"*t'y 
to obsewe in a note' as follone:-

'T;;. ll, er"ite surprise tbat such 
:$Tfi:,ihiJl*,t"11

cu$ency euoog igoonot manulaclutu"ifi" 
-#- "fr.l"ra 

p*-
eveo scieutific men o{ien ""}11""""i:;";;i .;;ectal,)e gentle-
tensioDo. I oDce saw tho *lt:t :l "i:;;;i io on" "of ou"
mor, aod. em'ng thu 

"""!l lll-t,-o'".loli"jiT p'",p",""i 
"1",t*,

i:i":fl 
.ii: iliii.lilf iiqii:lf ;:"i',1*lttl;#:*.t#

*H":$.ii.,H"tr,X"i.tJli"E J' *,' -

406 sEBtlTsurt Molllr i

contaiued cleverlv'constructetl' tt:$"ui""u:tffl;illho-n1"""11
up by inserting a key in a smalr oll.""i'"ri"-"ir"l -Dlo, 

io" f"t'Of a the conlrivances 1: -tft;: il,fi;; ele*ric pin-
brousht to light--Zambo-nr s prle' 3

iiritfi' "rir."i*- 
t"ost <lesewing of tho oame *

ni*#*il:"*iil*i'ti#ilrilThi'1l#il.ii:if df


